
for Rheumatism, with entire success ; and,
after careful observation, declares that, in
his belief, there is uo medicine in the world
equal to It for the cure of Liver Disorders,astor--Itev. E. S. Johnston. Services Gout, the effects of high living, Saltevery other Sunday, morning and even- itheum, sores, Eruptions, and all the::Ig ttt 10 o'clock, a. in., and 7 o'clock, various forms of blood diseases.p. in p., respectively. Wednesday even- We have Mr. LELAND'S pertffission to inviteing lectures 7 o'cloek, p. In., Sunday an who may desire further evidence in regardSchool at 24 o'clock, p. in., Infants S. to the extraordinary curative powers ofSchool if p. Avsn's SARSAPARILLA to see him person-

Charck of the Ltccrrnation, (Ref 'd.) ally either at his mammoth Ocean Hotel,
Long Branch, or at the popular Leland lintel,Pastor- Rev. Geo. B. Resser. Services uroadway,s1th and 25th Streets, New York.every Sunday morning at les o'clock, Alr.l.cLAND's extensive knowledge of theand every Solidity cYcning goodalone by this unequalled eradicator ofO'click. Wednesday evening lecture blood poisons enables him to give inquirerssit 7 o'clock. Sundey school,Sunday much valuable information.
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gmmitObut
SAM U.EL _AI 0 TTE, Editor and Publisher.

1 nt tr.
"IGNORANCE Is THE CURSE OF GOD ; KNOWLEDGE THE WING WHEREWITH WE FIX TO HEAVEN." a Year, in Advance.

SAT 1U-.11.1)24.:Y, MAAR. C II 14. 1SS5.

DIRECTORY.

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Chlef .ledge.—lion..Tolin Ritchie.
iirtte liadges.-11on —John '1'. Vinson

:and Hon..101in A. Lynch.
.41tute'k .4 ttorney.—Frank C. Norwood.

T

WARREN LELAND,
arcuit Court. Vont everybody knows as the successful

manager of the

Largest Hotel Enterprises
of America, says that while a passenger from

erk of teoaro p ius cai la New York on board a ship going around Cape, 
Horn, in the early days of emigration to Cal.

Orphan's Court. ifornia, he learned that one of the officers of
the vessel had cured himself, during the voy-Ja loes.—.Tolin T. Lowe, John II. Keller, age, of an obstinate disease by the use oflipbet•t Stokes.

Rvt.tter of Wills.—James P. Perry.
Coanty Uoinmissioners.—George W. Pad- Ayer

9

S Sarsapannma.get, John IV. Harrisburg, William IT
a in, ueorge tz cr, arms U.

Lawson.
Sherdr —George W. Grove.
Tax- Colleetor.—D Z. P.Idget.
Me.i•reyor.—Jelemittli Fox.
Se/tool (Amtaissioners.—Z. Jas. Gittinger,

Since then Mr. LELAND has recommended
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA in many similar
eases, and he has never yet heard of its fail-
ure to effect a radical cure.
Some years ago one of Mr. LELAND'S farm

laborers bruised his leg. Owing to the bad
state of his blood, an ugly scrofulous swellingHerman L. Routzahn David D. Thom- or lump appeared on the injured limb. Hor.as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas W. Condon. ribio itching of the skin, with burning and
darting pains through the lump, made life
almost intolerable. The leg became enor-
mously enlarged, and running ulcers formed,
dischargiag great quantities of extremelylalloilt1 , W. G. Blair, I. M. Fisher. Offensive matter. No treatment was of anyAwietrar.—E. S. •I'aney. avail until the man, by Mr. LELAND'S (hirec-Cototable.—William II Ashbaugh. tion, was supplied with ATER'S SARSAPA-Seknot Trasteex.--.1osepli Waddles, John PH.L.A, which allayed the pain and irritation,G hess. C.T Z

h.veetsee.—D. T. Lakin.

Emntitsburg 1)istrict.
,Tovtiees of the Peace.—Ilenry Stokes, Jas

Bergess.--John G. Hess.
Tole Coatinissionere.—D. Zeck, .T. T.
Moder, F. W. Lansin,,er, Joseph
tinourfer, Geo. W Rowe; F. A. Maxell. Ayer's Sarsaparilla

•CHURCHES.

Er. Lutheran Church.

Presbyterian Church
to—ltev. Wm. Simonton. Services
every other Sunday inorning at 10
o'eloek, a. in., and every othei Sunday
evening, at 7i o'clock, p iii. Wedues- 

I)11• J. II II( KEI.. J.)Y,(jay eveuing lecture:it 7-.} o'clock. Sun- . .
day St, 10y1 o'clock I. Ill. Pr;y. EN '
er Nlectiyg every Sunday afternoon at   EMMITSBURG. MD.
3 o'cloc*. Having located iii litionitshipg offers lml

Jcsepit's,( Roman Catholic). profession:1i services to the public.--
,Pastor—Itev. II. F. White. First, ;Vass Charges in Aleraie. sztoistjihnoo gjja hni,

U 
0,,c1,..k, :Ism ,meeond mass aicock, teed. Office West Main sai., :eolith side

PREPARED fly

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
sc:f. by all Druggists; six bottles for SI

From Baltimore, Way, 1 1.10 a. in.; From
Baltimore through, 7.10 p. in.; From
Hagerstown and West, 4.35 p.m ; From
Rocky Ridge, 4 35 p m.; From Mot-
ers, 11.10 a. mu.: From Gettysburg 4.30
p. Iii.; Frederick, 7.10 P. t TTORNEY-AT-LA

FREDERICK CITY, MDDepart.
OFFICE—West Church Street . oppositeFor Baltimore, closed, 7.15 a. in.; For Court House. ere It Ifhieehanicsto Hagerstown. I 'allover, - _ _Lancaster and Harrisburg. 74.5 a

For Rocky Melee, 7.15.a. in.; For nal- Dn. J. T. BussTr,

13.2o p.m.; For Motter's, 3.20, p. m.;
timore, Way, 3.2,0 p. Frederick DENTIST,

EIIIIITSBURG, MD... For Gettysburg, 8,30, a. tn. ,)ffice N. W. Corner Square. Performs
thh oper...tions pertaining to his profess-411 mails close 15 miantes before ached -
'on. Satisfaction guaranteed. ap20NI,e time. Office hours from 0 o'clock

a. to &IS p.

healed the sores, removed the swelling, and
completely restored the limb to use.
Dlr. LELAND has personally used

 4111==r3L•Lii • ••
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EVERY-DAY PHILOSOPHY. all this was as well as well could be; ty higla stamack av his own, rest his. ly ; for he knew it WriR brimstone
When weariness with life my spirit fills, but it was customary when Sir soul), 'and go on,' says he, 'with your that was burned in hell, savin' your
When deep disgust consumes me with Phelim id go any whet e out iv the story, for I'm listermill'; says he, presetice. At any rate, he oftenmy lot, country, for some iv the tinants to shuttin' down 'his eyes. Imeer'd it from Father Murphy, an'I draw some store of comfort from the ilk sit up to watch in the ould castle, "Well, when my father seen spak• he had R right to knaw what belong-I haven't got.

just for a kind of a compliment to in was no use, he went on with his em] to it—h'5 deAd s6rce, God restTi) find that fortune at your coming flies, the ould mighty nn- story. By the same token, it was him. Well, your honour, my fatherTo be bankrupt in health, in fame, in pleasant compliment it was for the the story of Jim Soofivan and his was army enosagh until time sperit kernpurse, 
tinants, for there wasn't a man of ould goat he was tellin'—en• a pleas- , past him ; so close, God he mercifulIs bad enough, but I philosophize,
them but knew there was some thing ant story It is—an' there was so to us all, that the smell iv the sul•It might be worse.
gnat e about the mild castle. The much diversion in it, that it was phur tuck the breath chine out, ivIncessantly we make a great ado, neighbours had it, that the squire's enough to waken a dot criouse, let him ; at.' with that lie tuck such aThe mouth of Misery is wide agape;
ould grandfather, as good a gintle. alone to pervint a Christian goin' fit iv eoughin, that it al's-most shuckBut happier we, I fancy, if we knew

What we escape. mar:, God be with him, as I beer'd, asleep. Bust, faix, the way my fa- him out iv the chair he was sittin'
as ever stood in shoe leather, used to ther bolt! it., I telieve there never in.The common woes of life are bad enough, keep welkin' about in the middle ivMisfortunes fall as easy as the dew,
the night, ever sinst he bursted a fore, son he bawled out every wordAnd still I'm every morning steak that's

tough blood vessel pullin' out a cork out iv av it, as if his life was fait ly leavir; I turnin' round Lein' my father, 'is it
there might be two, a bottle, as you or I might be dons', h'rn, Haying to keep ould Larry you that's in it ?—an' Low's all

and will too, plase God ; but that awake ; but, faix, it. was no use, for with you, Terry Neil ?This one is sick ; his wayward fate cries
out doesn't signify. SO, as I was sayin', the boorsness came on:hina, an' be• " 'At your honour's service,' says

Agriinst the leech, the calomel, the bed; the wild scptire used to come down fort he kern to the end of his story, my father (as well as the fright id
Oh, inconsiderate person, cease to pout— out of the frame, where his picthnr Larry O'Connor beginit'd to snore

You might be dead !

And this one hath the mitten ; he has

was hung up, and to brake the hot. like a bagpipes.
ties and glasses, Gcd be. merciful to " 'Oh, blot- an' ages,' says my fa-

wooed ; us all, an' dlir ink all he could come ther, 'isn't this a held case,' says he,
Vainly, Mack ! his wooing it has sited; at—an' smell blatue to him for that 'that ould lettin' on to he

Well—even in this there'scomfort, right- same ; end then if any of the family my friend, end to go asleep this way,ly view 'tl—
id be cornin' in, he id be up again in ar.' us both in the very room man, an' an example of inebriety tolie might 1,e wral—
his place, lookin as Trite an' inn°. with a spent,' says he. 'The 'the whole. parish,' says be.And here is one who whines ; his all is cent as if he didn't know any thing crass o' Christ about us,' says he ; "'Thank your honour,' says myswept
about it—the mischievous mild chap, and with that he was pin' to shake father, get tin' courage, 'you wereAway in panic ; be has hail to "fail."

kept in , one time the family up at the rernitnbered if he roused him, that God rest your tonour.'

5,our honour, as 1 was say Lawrence to waken him, but he just I always a civil spoken gentleman'He shouts', I think, be cheerful l, that he'; •

Safe out of jail. castle was stayir,' in Du blin for a he'd surely go off to his bed, an' lave "'Rest my honour,' says the spirit
week or two ; amid so as usual, some him completely alone, au' that id be (fairly gettin' red in the face withB •Il. • • • 1 11 •I•

the madness), 'Rest my honour ?'And did I wring my hands that I had of the tenants hid' sit ;it in the by far worse.
blundered ? castle, Arid the third night it kern to' " 'Oh, th'n,' says my father, 'I'll says he. 'Why, you ignorant spa].

NotLindeedi—l'm very thankful still my father's turn. 'Oh, tare an not distill b the poor boy. It id be peen,' says he, 'you -mane, niggarly' ['was nut a hundred. otitis,' says he unto himself, 'an' neither friendly nor good nathured, ignorainuSh,' says he, 'where did you
Sooth, should I e'er capsize when walks artist I it III) all night, and that says he, 'to tormint him while he is have your manners ?' says he. 'If I

am dead, its no fault iv mine,' says
he ; 'au' its not to be thrun in my
teeth at every hand's turn, by the

are bail, ould vagabond of a sr tilt, glory be , asleep, says he ; 'only I wish I was
And my good clavicle involve in wreck to God, says he, ̀serenailieg through the same way tnyself,' says he.

Serenely I should say, “Ilow ver3 glad the house, an' doiti' all sorts iv mis- "An' with that he beginned toIt's Out my neck !" chief.' However, there was no get- walk imp an down, ars' sayin, his likes iv you, says he, stampio' his
011, trust me—better not make silo tit,' eff, and so he put a boobl fate prayers, 'mord lie worked himself in- toot an the flues, that you'd think
A• the few miseries ofour common lot: on it, ti. he went up at Ili Olt fall to *a eweet, savin' your presence. the boards id smash undher him.

Tilers's millions of 'ens—if we only with a bottle of pot theen,and ano, her But. it was all no good ; he Thrunk
knew— of holy water. about a pint of spet its, to compose1Ve haven't got.

'It was raittin' smart enough, an' his seised.
. tile evertur w As dark toll) e and '' 'Olt, says lie, 'I wish to the Lorda In.; Vespers :1 n'elimek, p• Iii.; Son _ "1)110'iie P. littlie's Kurt% i 31) 

St
 -' IliE 8 (2 i 1/11)E' 8 CHO 8 1• gloomy, when my father go'. in ; at. I I was as nsy in toy mind as Larry squire ; 'but any way,' says he, 'it's

(lay SChool, at 2 o'clock p. in. •
—

C. INT. : 'c WA Uif TZ . H, I\ i . 1)ow e  sthe- 13 et t, r Cn byaie time ee Svered a hat 'a' i rat li the ils lie got, ii id t li eMethodiii Episcopal Church. there, Maybe,' says he, 'if I thried I not to be listenin' to your goather,
/'4..tora—Itevs, Geo. M. Berry and

pnvsiciS D N AN sl'IN:liON, LI.g. It cly wa t her he spi in k led oh t hint could go asleep;' an' with that h ae nor eon with the likes iv you,IL W. FM MITSBI•I{G, MI) Ertrart from time .11S. Papers of the LateJones. Servicea every other Sitittley Having located in Enunlistatig.ofieis liis self, it w 011 t long 1111 he had to pulled a big arm n chair close beside that I came vp --down I mane,'Pre. Fraliciti Pureell,of Drautroolagh.afternoon at 281) o'clock. Praym profi.ssional services as a II( niteepatlih swallee a cup iv the pottheen, to"I tell the following particislare, Lawrence, an* settled him,elf ill it says he —(an' as little as the mis-meeting every other Sunday evening physician and practical surgeon, lari im.
keep the cowl,' not iv his he tit. II as well as he could. take was, toy father tuck notice iv

:it 7i o'clock. Weditesday evening by careful attention to the dolins of him. as Dearly as 1 can recoliect them, inprayer• • . , r o'clock. Sitmultiv Pruressiml. 1 c '1('''rve I b "'de"'e fi hit th ewords if 'lie narrator. It may was the wild St ew at!, Lawrnece "But there was one quare thing I it). 'Listen to me now, TerenceSchool 8 o'clock, a. tit; °hiss Meeting le (011010011 Y • 
. ( ( r• . • Si.,a ii

every other Stiaday at 2 o'clock, p.m South side, opposite P. Hoke's store he necessaty to observe that he WRS Connor, that opened time door—and forgot to tell you. He couldn't help Neil,' says he, 'I was always a good
 all•••• what IS ferinHi a well-spok(n mail, he an' m fty lifter wor always very it, in spite av himself, lookin' now masther to Pathrick Neil, yourMAILS. C. IT. S. LET Y I eying for a considerable time in• great. So when he seen who it was, all thin at the pietist's, an' he ina grandfather,' says he.

Arrive. i_k
TTOHNEY AT LA II. a' my father totild mhim how it was ediately observed. that the eyes av " ''Tie thrue for your honour,FREDEI. ICK, MI) stilleted the ingenious youth of hisn 

his tut n to watch in the castle, he it was fralyin' him about, an' starin' says my father.Will attend promptly to all legs native parish in such of the liberal
husinessamtrusted to him ._iac.1.2 1 Sits aid SCIPtleeS RS he found it. con offered p to sit u along with him ; and at him, wherever he wint. 'Oh,' " 'And, moreover, I think I was

verdent to protees—a circumstance 3.°11 way be sure my fattier wasn't says he, when lie seen that, 'it's a always a sober, riglar gintlernan,'Edward S. Eiehelberger, which may account for the occu sorry for that same. So says Larry: r poor chance I have,' says he ; 'an' says the squire,.
rence of severe] big words, in the "We'll haVe a bit iv fire iu the had luck was with toe the day I "'That's your name, sure enough,'
course of this narrative, more dim? [whir; says he, kern into this unforthunate place,' says my father (though it was a big
tinguisbed for euphonious Effect, " 'An' why not in the bill ?' says say- he ; 'but any way there's no ' lie for him, but he could not help
than for correctness of application, my father, for he knew that the use in heir,' freckened now,' says he; it).
I proceed then, without further pre squire's pietbur was hung in the 'fur ill tarn to die, I may as well " 'Well,' says the spent, 'although

perspire undaunted,' says he. I was ea sober as most men—at lastsface, to lay befoie you the wonder pal ]onr.
fel adventures of Terry Neil." " 'No fire can he lit in the ball,' "Wsll, your honour, he thried to as most gintletners'—eays he ;
"Why, thin, 'tis a qmsare story, an' says Lawience, 'for there's an ould keep himself quiet an' asy, an' he though I was at different periods a

as thrue as you're sittin' there, and jackdaw's nest in the chimney.' thought two or three times he might most extempory Chrietain, and most
I'd make bould to say there isn't a " 'Oh, thin,' gays my father, 'let have whit asleep, but for the way I charitable and inhuman to the poor,'
boy in the seven parishes could tell ns stop in the kitchen, for it's very the storm was groanin' and creekin' says he ; 'for all that I'm not as asy
it, better not ctickther than myself, iitnpropet for the likes iv me to be through the great heavy branches where I am now,' says he, 'as I had
for 't was my father himself it hap sittin• in the parlour,' says he. outside, an' whistlin' through the i a right to expect,' says he.
pened to, an' many's the time I " 'Oh, Terry, that can't be,' says ould chimniea iv the castle. Well, I "'An' more'a the pity,' says my

afther one greet rostrin' blast iv the I father, 'maybe your honour id wish
witid, you'd think the walls iv the to have a word wills Father Mur-

phy ?'

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. Al
Kindles her Connell Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers: Geo. T.
6-elwicks, Sach.; Geo. G. Byers. Sen. S :

▪ I. S. Troxell, Jun. S. ; John F. Adelsber•
ger, C. ot ft ; Chas. S. ZeAr, K. of W.:

4. S. Gelvjph Prepip4 and Repre-
ertioative.
Emerald Beneficial Association.

• Branch No.1,of Emmiltsburg, Nal!'
Monthly meeting. 411 Thursday in

each month. Oftleprs; Dr. J. 'I'. Hussey.
Prest.; F. A. Adolaberger, Vice-Prest.:
J. P. Seabold, Sect.; N. Baker, Trees
'Aleeting and Club Rooms, Seabrooks'
Building, E. Main St.

Emmitt Lodge No. 47, I. 0. M.

Weekly meetings, every Tuesday even-
jng at 8 o'clock. p.p. Grand Architect,
Jos. Byers; Worthy Senior Master, I.
D.Cook I Worthy Master, Geo. G. Byer ;
Junior Master, Jos. Houck; Recordim
fieeretary, mo. F. Adelsberger ; Finan-
cial Secretary, R. P. Johnston; Treasurer
Joseph Byers; Conductor, Goe L. Gille-
: Chaplain, C. S. Zeck.

Enzmit Building Association.

Pres't., C. F. Rowe;  Vice Pres't. Geo
t. Ovelman ; Ed. H. Rowe, Seet'y. an6
Treasurer ; Directors, George P. Beim)
Jos. SuoutTer, J A. Rowe, D. Lawrence
141. Baker, John F. Hopp.

Union Building Association.
President. J. Taylor Molter; Vice

President, W. 5, Guthrie; Secretary,
143. It. Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. H

•— Hoke; Solicitor, Henry Stokes; Direc-
tors. Jas. A. Rowe, F. A Maxell, John
G. Hess, D. Lawrence, R. H. Gelwicks,
Chas. J. Rowe.

SALESMEN WANTE1)
BY THE INTRODUCERS OF RANCOCAS RASPBERRY..
Only those need apply who can devote their en
tire turns and attenton to the work. The busl-ness easily learned. Our men succeed whereothers fad.
Growers of a lull line of Flowers and Ornamental
A goad opening for honest, energetic omen.:Address.
G, Ii. C ASL & CO., Philadelphia, Pa

DIV1s'TTy!
issesetsaass-a

Dn. Geo. S. Foulie, Den it,t
1Veeitlit !mat

NEXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit
Emmitsburg professionally, on tIn

4th Wednesday of ench month, and wit'
:main over n few days when the prac•
tice requires it. aug16-ly

TO OTHERS,
Every babe should have a bottle of DR. FAIIII-slEY'S TEETHING SYRUP. Perfectly safe.
io Opium or Morphia mixture. Will relieveGrining in the Bowels arid Promote Di ffi.
:ult Teething. Prepared by Dims. D FARR:gel&soN,Hagerstowa,md. Druggistssel4 it; as' eta

SANITARIUM, Riverside, Cal. Tho dry climate canesNose, Throat, Lungs, full idea. 88p, route, cost. free

HEALTH, BEAUTY, LONGEVITY.
P ACES .11 lostrate0 . in cloth and gilt bintiht:50 cts. money or posi.o. same gapsr cover. 2kHealth is wealth, beauty skie deep, long life &ensels The hindrances aro consider. d. Pure blood regulred for health, clear skin and open countenanesbeauty: nerve foree to give wfll powersuccesi, and /ortilife. Every father, mother, man and wecisnend It Sent sealed by Dr.WFTITTIER, 302 Fenn I,Ittaborgh Pa.. the greait suemal.st estab1isre-1.: '

s JUST WHAT YOU Ativii,vise. Slid

\ /A4Ilitik'i' . 4
sizes, t4.50, $5.-
ome use. a

Sires. WANT. Cutoff Tool
tar r arta and
if 

-0-aplir 0116J 'I •._, • 50, $6.ail. -Sold_ 41N1 4:!.,i,'!''''SC:0 --- by hardware
"Iiiiis-1,rt dealers. To in-

$4.50. MAI. '   trOdiRie, oneSa•Sa free to first per-
.merson who gets up a club of four. Agentswanted. Write for circulars.

CHENEY ANVIL & VISE CO.,
DETROIT, Mit II.oct. 1R-I y

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part. Every lady
may have it; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

man got into any unlucky thscuble,
lie was the boy id go inta the court
an' prove ; but that dosen't signify
—he was as honest and as sober a
man, barrin' he wee a little bit too

heered it out iv his own month ; an' I Lawrence ; 'if we keep rip the ould
I can say, an' I'm proud av that cuitora at all we may as well keep
same, my father's word wits as in- it up properly,' says he.
credible as any squire's oath in the " 'Divil sweep the ould custom,'
counthry ; and so signs an' if a poor says my father—to himself, do ye

mind, for he didn't like to let Law
rence see that he was more afeard
himself.
" '0, very well,' says he. `I'm

agreeable, Lawrence,' says he ; and
partial to the glass, as you'd find in so down they both went to the
A day's walk ; an there wasn't the kitchen, until the fire id be lit in the
likes of him .in the country round parlour—an' that same wasn't long
for nate labourin' and bawl ; dolts%

"Well, your honour, they soon
wint up again, an eat down mighty

and he was mighty handy entirely
for carpenther's work, and mendin•
ould spadethrees, an' the likes i' comfortable by the parlour fire, and
that. An' so he tuck up with bone- they beginn'd to talk, an' to smoke,
setting, as was most nathural, for an' to dhritik a small taste iv the
none of them could come isp to him pottheen ; and, moreover, they had
in mendin' the leg iv a stool or a it good rousing fire of bogwood and
table ; an, sure, there never was a turf, to warm their shins over.
bone-setter got FO much custom— "Well, sir, as I was eayin', they
man an' child, young an' ould—there kep convaisin' and smokin' together
never Was such breakin' and mend most agreeable, until Lawrence be
in' of bones known in the memory
of man. Well, Terry Neil, for that
was my father's name, began to feel
his Least growin' light and his purse
heavy ; an' he took a bit iv a farm
in Squire Phelim'e ground, just un
dher the wild castle, an' a pleasant
little spot it was ; au' day an mot n•
in', poor crathors not able to put a
foot to the ground, with broken arms
and broken legs, id be corain' ;iambi
in' in from all quarters to have their
bones spliced up. Well, yer honour,

ginn'd to get sleepy, RH was but nath
ural for him, for he was an ould
sarvint man, and was used to a great
dale iv sleep.
" 'Sure its impossibls,' says my

father, 'it's gettin' sleepy you are ?'
" 'Oh, divil a taste,' says Larry,

'I'm only el:satin' my eyes,' says he,
'to keep out the perfume of the ti
backy smoke, that's makin' them
wather,' says he. 'So don't you
mind other people's business,' says
he, stiff enough, (for he had a migh-

was the like's heered sinst nor be

castle was just goin'ao fall, quite an'
clane, with the shakin' iv it, All "'Hould your tongue, you wish-
av a suddint the storm stout, as si- erable bliggard,' says the squire ;
lent an' as quite as ;f it was a July 'it's not iv my sowl I'm thinkiti'—
evenin'. Well, your honour, it an' I wondher you'd have the im-

squire gettin' out iv the piethur, for
all the world as if he was throwin'
elf his ridin' coat, until he stept out
clans an' complete, out av the chim
ly piece, an' thrust himself down on the day I killed black B arney.
the floor. Well, the slieveen ould ("My father found out afther, it
chap—an' my father thought it was was a favorite horse that fell und
the dirtiest turn iv all—before he her him, afther leapin' the big fines
beginned to do anything out iv the that runs along by the glen.)
way, he stopped, for a while, to lis " 'I hope,' says my father, 'your
ten wor they both asleep ; an' as honour'a not unasy about the kWh,'
soon RS he thought all was quite, he iv him ?'
put out his hand, and tuck hold iv " 'Hould your tongue, ye fool,'
the whiskey bottle, an' dbrunk at said the squire, 'an' I'll tell you why
haste a pint iv it. Well, your hon. I'm antsy an my leg,' says he. 'In
our• when he tuck bus turn out iv it, the place, where I spend most iv my
he settled it back mighly cute in, time,' stys he, 'except the little
tirely, in the very same spot it was leisure I have for lookin' about rue
in before. An' he beginned to walk here,' says be, 'I have to walk a
up an' down the room, lookin' as so great dale more than I was ever us-
her an' as solid as if he never done ed to,' says he, 'all(' by far more
the likes at all. Au` whinever he than is good for me either,' says he;
went apast my father, he thought he 'for I must tell you,' says he, 'the
felt a great scent of brimstone, an' it people where I sin is encorr.monly
was that that freokeued him eutire. fond iv could wather, for there is

aothin` betther to be had ; an', rocre-
over, the weather is hotter than is
altogether plaint,' save he ; I'm
appinted,' says he, 'to assists in car.
ryin` the wattles, an' gets a mighty
poor share iv it mysell,' says be, 'au'
a mighty throublesorne, warit.' job
it is, I can tell you,' says he; 'for
they'se all of them surprisingly' dhry,
and drinks it as fast as my leg can
carry it,' says be; 'but what kills
me entirely,' says he, 'is the weak-
ness in my leg,' says he, 'an' I want
you to give it a pull or two.to bring
it to shape,' says he, 'Rh' that's the

"'Ho, ho 1' says the squire, stop. long and the short iv it,' says Le.
pin' short about two steps tiff, and " 'Oh, plase your honour,' says my

father (for he didn't like to handle
the spent °at all), 'I wouldn't have
the impitence to do the likes to your
honour,' says he ; 'it's only to poor

let him, for be was more dead than says lie.
life myself l'd do it to,'

alive), 'an' it's proud I am to see " 'None iv your blarney,' says the
your honour to-night,' says he. squire, 'here'a my leg,' says he, cock-

'Terence,' says the Noire, 'you're in` it up to him, 'pull it for the bare
a respectable man (An' it was thrue
for him), an industhrions, sober

"'Oh,' says my father, '1'm only
a foolish, ignorant, poor man,' says
he.
" 'You're nothing else,' says the

pitence to talk a gintleman consar-
nin' his sowl ;—and when I want
that fixed,' says he, slappin' his
thigh, 'I'll go to them that knows
what belongs to the likes,' says he.

wasn't stopped blowin'. for three
minutes, before he thought he heard
a sort iv a noise over the chimney-
piece ; an' with that my father just
opened his eyes the smallest taste in
life, an' sure enough he seen the ould I 'It's not my cowl,' says he, sittin'

down opposite my father ; 'it's not
my sowl that's annoyin' me most—
I'm unasy on my right leg,' says he,
'that I bruck at G'envarloch clover

life,' says he ; 'an' if you don't by
the immortal powers I'll not lave a
bone in your carcish not pow-
dher,' Bays be.
"When my father heerd that, he

seen there was no use in purtenditi',
so he tuck hold iv the leg, an' he
kep an' till the sweat,
God bless us, beginned to pour down
his face.
" 'Purl, you divil,' says the squire s
" 'At your service, your honour,'

says my father.
" 'Pull harder,' says the squire.
"My father pulled like the divil'
" '1'11 take a little sup,' says the

square rachin` over his hand to the
bottle, 'to keep up my courage,' says
he, lettin` an to he very wake in
himself iutirely. But as cute as be
was, he was out here, for he tuck
the wrong one. 'Here's to your
good health, Terence,' says be, 'arm'
now pull like the very divil,'
with that he lifted the bottle of holy
wather, but it was hardly to hi
mouth, when he let a screech out,
you'd think the room id fairly split
with it, made one chuck that.
sent the leg cane aft his body in ray
father's hands ; down wint the
squire over the table, an' bang whit
my father half way across the room
on his back, upon the flue. Whin
he kern to himself the cheerful morn•
in` sun was shinin` through the
windy ehutte:- an' he was 13 in 114
an his back, with the leg iv one of
the great ould chairs pulled cane
out iv the socket an' tight in his
hand, pintin` up to the ceilism`, an'
ould Larry fast asleep, an' snornin`
as loud as ever. My father wiut
that mornin` to Father Murphy, an'
from that to the day of his death,
he never neglected confession nor
mass, au' what he tould was betther
believed that he spake iv it but sel-
dom. An', as for the sqaire, that is
the sperit, whether it was that he
did not like his liquor, or by rason
iv the loss iv his leg, he was never
known to walk again."

An Editor Insulted.
Editors have put up with all man-

ner of taunts and insults. Not so
long ago, at a social gathering, an
Austin lady said to a young man
who is connected with a local paper:
"You ought to beloLg to a church

"But I can't sing. What put the
idea of my belonging to a choir in-
to your bead."
"0 nothing, except that I was

reading the other day that a Sin •
Francisco church proposes to intro-
duce harp music into the choir, and
there is not much differenee, you
know, between a harp and a lyre,
so I though I'd just make the sug•
gestion."—Siftings

From the Corporal.
From the Marine Barracks, Pen.

sacola, Florida, Corporal Ben. Bar.
ger writes of the benefits of Brown'a
Iron Bitters in that malsrious region,
He says: "I have used several bot-
tles and must say I am greatly bene-
fited by ueing it. Severer of my
comrades use Brown's Iron Bitters,
and you may rest assured they all
think it is the greatest thing on
earth " This kind of testimony
conies from all quarters conceining
Broan'e Ii on Bitiels— the best tonic.

THE Indti who iii beder to even y.
body else than be is to himself al-
ways has to look to the man he has
most neglected when he needs a lit-
! la help himself.—MercLant Tray.
eler.
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COMING ROUND.

In the conclusion of our article

upon the "Crisis cf the Times" in

this journal, on the 14th ult , refer

ring to the late Presidential Elec-

tion, ''and the good time dawning.'

We sand—with this "good era in full

force, the- Ecamiwer, may find ore

portunity to condone its errors ot

the pest, and to enter upon e new

life of practical exercise for the lion

our and glory of the country."

With great interest therefore, and

no little surprise, we read the re-

rnicke ot that paper in its issue of

this week, upon the Inaugural of

Presidept Cleveland.

Its commendations under ordinary

circumstances, to. the uninitiated

reader, would pass for the warm en

copiunas of a Democratic admirer ;

here and there only, crops out a

stereotyped phrase, on the order Of

the papee's long continued usage in

its warfare, on a given line of tactics

Waxing waren in admiration, it

reaches the conclusion. "If it were

not for its uncertainty on the tariff

question, the reader might readily

suppose that he had been the suc

cessful candidate of the Republican

party," "Whilst he says very little

on financial questions what has been

paid, shows that he stands on a firm

basis," and then, "on the queation of

Civil Service Reform," the language

of the address is quceed entire, with

parked approbation. The reader

will recognize the poeition as being

the one, ep deleete" ble, to our Re

publiean friends, in view of the pos

eibility of maintaining places close by

the governmental feed troughs; and

hear ye further—"His attitude to

war Is the freedmen is soundly Re

publiean too. We aesi glad of this-

-That is real lovely, notwithstand-

ing, the President steered wide, of

the sweet terms, "a man and a

brother," and then it comes to the

finale. "If he is faithful in his

pledge, he will find that the public

conscience will justify his conduct in

that respect." . 'Grover Cleveland

can not afford to do otherwise than

he has said."

What does all this mean ? can we

be mistaken in pu,e laferencees that,

our estimable fniends begin to, "see

roen as trees walking." "Jackson

and Reform" has at last passed into

history, and now with its record of

mighty works, so full of good and

evil strangely mixed, the "Grand

Old Party" is passing into the New

Order, that will erewhile be known

as the Cleveland Party ; not unlike

the dissolving of Federalism into

Jeffersonian Derpeceecy. Our friends

discern the aloe pf the times, and

next we may find them manfully

working to deliver our glorious Pld

County, root and branch into the

hands of the new order, that seems

bent upon "Conquering and to con-

quer."

In the future as in the past, our

position will be in advocacy of what

we believe to he right, that is, we

shall be strictly Independent,.
•••••• • ---

DISTANCES IN TITZ

1'6W of our readers have any defin-

lte idea of distances in the Soudan,

end the slowness of the British ad

yartees is therefore frequently corn

raeuted npop in an unfavorable man

nen.. The felipwing statement which

is approximately porrect, will there•

fore be found of aprviee: From Cairo

Ise Dongola is 960 miles ; from Gon

gol o Debbeh, 105 miles ; from

Del belh to Korti, 25 miles ; from

Korti to Metenineh, 185 miles ; from

Shendy (opposite Meternneh) to

•Kertounc, 95 miles. Total, from

Coriro to Kartouna, by way pf Baynda

'desert, 1390 miles. There is another

route from Debbeth south to the

wells of Flag, arid then neerly east

1.,irtourn, which is 65 miles shorter,

but is impracticable for An Army's

rinarch. Soreie other dietances are

also worth bearing in nciud : From

Berber to Shencly is 115 snilee, o-

10 miles to Kertouni ; and from

4erher to Surskinn, on the Red Sea,

je 260 'oiled. There is also a third

route from Cairn to Kartonna, which,

iristead of following the Nile in its

wide treed to the west, strikes across

e ,desert dine eouth from Korosko

peol pt 1e Oyer again at Abu

Tiamad, thee ,ideirling the Nile to

rir°Y; 
ifio toto Berber

ist :380 wilQcn

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[Front our Regular Correspondent.]

Wesmeterroet, D. C., Mar. 11, 1S'85

I doubt whether Washington so

ciety will be able to survive one of

Mr. Cleveland's innovations upon

the customs of the Capital, which is

the getting up in the morning, eat

ing breakfast, and at work by nine

o'clock. The While House has

known no such plebian way of doing

things in the last half century. Ar

thnr did his executive work by the

miduight ell, arid his sleeping

through the first half of the day.

He was rarely to be seen before

twelve o'clock, and of course was in

accessible to those Congressmen who

make their daily rounds of the de-

partments before the meeting of

Congresa at noon. It was the exam-

ple set by the occupants of the White

House in tipae.e pee, that hats made

all Washington go to bed in the

rnorniag Rod get up at midday. So

that the eight o'clock breakfast that

President Cleveland has regularly

official

by the

be inn

eetab-

break-

taken since entering upon his

duties, has set us all so badly

ears that the President must

pot tuned to fall in with the

lishell precederrt end ta/ee his
fast in bed.

The House performed a very corn-

mendable piece of work, in its last

hours by putting General Grant on

the retired list, where be will be

pretty certain to beplaced beyond the

reach of immediate want, if he will

only keep his family and himself

aloof from the financial sharks of

Wall street, The prey and perquis

ites of a retired General of this rank

amounts to about nineteen thousand

dollars per year, which surely ought

to be enough to keep a, private fara

ily in a comfortable situation even

in New York City. The present

precarious condition of General

Grant's health has aroused sympathy

for him end his family throughout

the country, and at the adjournment

of Congrees las Wednesday neore

than half a million of people had

forwarded to Congress their appeals

to that body to enac the retirement

bill.

John Qoincy Adams became, a

member of the lower House of Con-

gress after having served a term as

President of the 'United States, be

cause, as he declared, the one posi

tion wae equal in every way to the

other. Now, however, we have Con-

gressmen and reverend Senatora who

are not only willing but anxious to

serve their country in any possible

or impossible capacity, so long a;

they can have their names retained

upon the Government pay roll. To

day some of the ex members of the

recently expired Congress are app. i-

cants for menial positions in the

next Congress, itst as the ex.- nem.

hers of a previous Cingreac have ac-

cepted service in this. Fifty of

these members have got to be pro

videil for, though why a deleated

candidate for re election should not

suffer the consequences of his own

unpopularity is unfathomable.

In the admirable closing address

of Speaker Carlisle, be paid his par

ticular respects to the modernaCon•

gressman who deems it hie peculiar

mission to draft bills and introduce

them. The Speaker said thtt from

the orgaeization of the Government

to the close of the Twenty-fifth Con • Among the recently completed

grese, a period of fifty years, there Imildinge, that of the bankers, called

bad been but eight thousand seven the "Benkers Pavilion'," is one of

hundred and seventy seven hills t„. the handsomest and cosiest little

troducerl, while in the present Con- structures to be seen on tine grounds

gress alone there had beep eight

thousend six hundred apd thirty !

If this practice does riot require

some constitutional or other treat-

ment, I know of no gouernmental

abuse that does. II rdly a single

appropriation bill in the general

class; nowadays, is not a &eft upon

the Treasury for more money than

the epproprietioes of ten years

would cover fifty years ago, when

the net expenditures for !milling the

Government annually did not

amount to as much as in; now reqair- SUMMARY OF NEWS.

ed to build an met inaty public builri•

ing in New York, Chicage or San

Fraecieco. 1:10M PEDRO.

OUR EXPOSITION LETTER.

sition Grounds daily- since the be-

ginning of Mardi Gras, though Mon-

day, the 16th, which was Rhode

A N amusing incident in eonnec

tion with the police pt ecautions at

ISrpeCial Cc_rrespondence.1

OP.LEANS, La., Mar. !I

tine Law Courts hapnenecl in Lon

e don the other day. One of tine

Crowds have thronged the Expo- 

el2a..).
Judges was stopped at the entrance

in Carey stestet end requested to

show the policeman the contents of

Iris bog The Judge at once an

Island day, and the .reception of cluiened' 
and was then allowed to

Rex, was the largest attendance the enter'

Fair has ever experienced, there 

tun t.

be-

ei igno less than 60,000 people pres-

MAINE.

This state though so far east is

very well represented, and at much

expenee and trouble. Col. J. B.

Hann, is commissioner inn charge.

ably assisted by W. F. Blanding, a

newepe,per man. Almost everything

elsewhere produced either naturally

e.,r aetificielly an be seen from the

display ip this state's department

in Government buildi. TIle sar-

dine canning business is one of the

largest known, and it is said over-

half of this article consumed in the

United States is from Maitre.

IDAHO TERRITORY.

Col. Geo. L. Shoupe., commission-

er, has Ilone eobly by his Territory

which stands so high in the mining

world. It contains some fine fruit,

EBV. HENRY WARP BEECHER, iI3

his Suniley morning sermon,

prayed that "the great hero whp

hail led tie army of the Union to

victory might long Ice speeed. to, his

countrymen." He also prayed that

President Cleveland might have the

divine guidance, and that his. ad•

mirusttation might be fruitful of

good to the nation.

TOAD IN A STome.011.—For some

time, says the Lewistown Free .1.-)1%.7e.s,
Mr. Call, of Logan, Mifflin co., has

been feeling unwell, and at timee

his complaint indicated dyspepsia,

with severe pains in .his stomach.

The fore part of last week he con-

cluded to try a bottle of codliver

oil, and after taking a dose of the

same on last Wednesday, he vomit•

ed up a good sized toad, which was

not only alive but renierIcably full

of vitality. How the toad ever got
egeicultural and grazing lands, but. into Mr. Call's stomach is a mystery,
a specialty s made of minerals. but since its ejections he feels like a
The collective display by the corq• new man.
mieeioner is immense And select, and

many compliments Inave been be-

stowed on it.
wisooNst.N.

Commissioner Hoton, one of the

most genial treed heppy men of the

Exposition, makes friends wherever-

he goes, and is a most fitting repre-

sentative of the great northern state

which he hire given such an attract•

ive appearance. The cheese display

especially from Sheboygin, is num-

ber one, while the agricultural col-

lections show the etate to good ad

vantage in cereals, and tobacco is

one of the principal products.

NoTee5.

The old adage of better late than

never was practically demonetrated

last week by the throwing open to

the public of the Art gallery which

is indeed wonderfully entertaining.

It is too bad the gallery to this art

museum could not have been com-

pleted before the largest erowde

came, among whom were a great

many well known atists wino made

special trips here to see this particu-,

ler eehin,ir, end left diseppoidted itt'

feiling to eccomplish their desires.

now make it convenient to take ie =

Yet, it wili he en joyed by those who

the Great Centennial.

Nothing has exceeded in pyrotech-

nic displaym, those held on line even-

ing of the Cotton Centennial day of

the Exposition. The representation

of the Fade of Niagara, the bale of

cotton, and other less attraetive but

more numerously dazzling fireworks.

One feAlure of the show is to vis-

itors from the frigid regions, where

they leave spow, ice mind frozen

ground to reach ti. is section and see

vegetation growing, fountains play•

mg and birds singing, in all of which

the Exposition abounds, not to men-

tion oranges hanging on the trees,

cocoanuts dangling from their native

limbs, and fine apples clinging to

their reedier stem, peal and flowers

budding and in bloom right here in

midst of winter.

ON Saturday last, says the

Wrighteville Star, Walter, aged

about 4 years, a S011 of Mr. Wm.

Scantling, of this place, met with a

painful accident. The boy was sit-

ting upon tine steps endeavoring to

button bis shoe, when he fell the Sold by all Druggists; t1, six bottles for $5,

heisdit of three steps, with a shoe

buttoner in his hand which pene-

trated the eye, leevieg the handle

exposed. The child at once ran in

to the hones screaming and at the

same time Was trying to pull out end all BiLio-us ComPuwas aro relieved by taking

the buttoner. Dr. J. C. Channel' WRIGHT'S INDIAN VECETABLE PILLS
was at once called in, whD S111! mon-I turele 

veeetaels; No orh;in:. Prico 23..n. All Drugzistia

ed Dr. L. L. Rewalt. Drs. Rebell

end Jamison were also present. The

child was -given ether and the but-

toner . was extracted by Dr. Rewa't.

The sight of the eye is not injured.

GEN. GRANT'S condition does not

teem to present any decided im-

provement. He may live some

months or he rosy pass awl utiex-

pectpdly. His disease is a cancer-

ous affection at the root of the

tongue. In the presence of his af-

flictions, pest party differences ale

hushed, and the sympettries of all

good citiperis go forth to him with-

out regard to sections, parldes or

races.
—

•

As a test of the perfection to

which railrpad transportation has

been brought, the exploits of the

companies during the rusk to and

from Washington at tine Inaugura-

tion time lest week, where tens of

thonsands of persona were in attend?

since arid not lees than 150000 be.

ing the nit piber reported, and the

procession %Ines miles leirg, and rig

serious aecide,rit occurred, the record

is well now astoundinig.

W.astereanyroer, islaech i. —'Tile' A NEW and derrgerous five dollar

fyreesur y Department has received

1to tire Assist ant Treasurer at New

‘york eppeinieris erf cooeterfeit one

petit frieeem„ which are believed to It i g?itilp by a photo lithographic

have eldainned eeteneiye cireidatien process, aorl is a very close iwitetion.

in New York arid vicinity. ThelBineineee men' end others should keep

eduritel leit is weelst soJely uf ((Tr: 1 a eherp leukeet for title counterfeit

counterfeit United States Treasury

POW, series of 1875, check letter 4,
has recently been pint inn circuletion.

EX-SENATOR imoni Cameron cel-

ebrated his 86th birth-day on Sun

Jay.

ANTHRACITE COtti 11-is been found

in the South Pennsylvania railroad

tunnel at Rny's Hill, Beilfer I con eny,

THE grEninSesS cold yet produced

man, 328 dagrees below zero,

BRow"
ees.

0 
raft*.

BEST

Executrix' Notice.

TURI I PUBLI SALE
DOWN THE LIGHTS MID BE

CAREFUL.
It nosy seem strange., hut It is 3 fact,

that with all the snow and rain of winter,
statistics prove I mutt there are more fires
then miami at any ot her SenS011. Prot eel
yourselves against loss or damage by fire
by insuring in companies which haul the
world fbr standing n»il restumsihility.

are all capital sio.ck companies (odi
nottu at), in which 3 ou pay for your in-
surance at once for any Iiine aeleed nip-

aunt tient's the end of it. No assess-
ments or premium notes io annoy you.
We represent the following companies

IN•4 u n A NC E CO MPA V Y of NORT11
E ICA, of Philadelphia.

PI1t'j'N1X, of traifivit.
IVA :GIING TON FIRE and 211A RINE,
of Boston,.

GER e A AU.-1. of New York.
AG le IC ChTll 11.4 1,1 New York.
PEOPLES, emf New lork.
FIRE ,11211VS of Baltimore.

We refer to leading men like the flit
lowing : G. A. T. Snowier, It. J. Dut-
row, Itnekeystown. months will he given on null sums 01;

Col. John 13. Thomas Louis Mc:Murry', 1,n5,00 dullars and upwards, the purchas-
ers to secure the stone lo the satisfaction.
Milne undersigned, With interest from,
the day of sale, Stuns tinder $5.03; cash.
No goods to Inc removed until the terms,
are C011iplied with

11ENRY
T L. Naill,
J. S. Abater, Clerk.

iNk,T -439 I NSOLVEN'I'S.
I_
In the 'Circuit Court for Frederick

('n in

Geo- fl. Bizet., John 11,oelkey, Frederick.
John T. Indy, Middlettnwn.
Cliaries Stevens, C. L Firor, Creagers-

tow it.
Joseph Byers, D. II. Rieman, Emmits-

burg.
Raw; K. Day, Win. 11. Purdum, Ur-

bana.
J . Dorsey Jones, Liberty.
J01111 T. Meritlith, Howell Shipley,

New Market.
1)aniel Buhrmna, Henry lin mlirati,

Levy 13ithrinan, finotvets.

„ ,i3"1.11ekt Limg• Ili the limit ii' of I he applimu ion Of Eph-
pitiou osurtr. raiiii I'. in linger fey the ITtatetit of the
.J. Columbus Petersville. Insolvent. Lutes id Maryland.
George A. Stevens, Eugene L. Derr,

C. L. isniasherg; Mt. Picas int
Jolin II. Rizer, C. .t. Slockdale, Shnon

Lehr. Meelianiestowie
II. T llooge cc Son, Jolinsv MC.
Thornton Poole, Iiinganore.
Charles Broadritp, \Vim Stull, Tuscar-

ora.

(2.,1. F.174 .1._ 1 t I.' It I u...Nr..N..

0.511..'.',) 1.1. T1104108 &

20, \Vest Patrick Street, Frederick.

P1

Tiiis is to give notice that the sub F
scriber hath obtained from the On -1 4

phans.' ('ourt of Fla derick County, in
-.Maryland, letters festittnentary upon
the Estate of

W. °VELA' IN,
-to
m late of said comity, deceased. All per--<
cr... sous having claims againt- t the deemts, (1,

mire hereby warned to exhibit the same,
5:
z. with the vouchers thereof, legt.11y au
r. t 'tent teat ed, in i he subscriber, on or be., t t

-.;-e fore the ),1s1 ilny of Aiignt, 1885 ; I heyo-
C 11;•1N- (II IWCW1,b, 111" I/1W, lie excluded truin
c:n n11 benefit of said ttr.la le.

tI Given rimier my Iran I, this 21st day
2 of Fein wiry I Q81.
Ce

n't

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
Yegcnanie tonics, quickly and completely
Cures Hysprnsig, Indigeation, V, eakness,

p tire Blood, Malariu,tlkitls and Fevers,
rind Neuralgia.
Ills an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the

Kidneys and Liver.
It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to

Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
It does not injure the teeth, cause heaaache,or

produce constipation-other knit toed iriors do.
It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
Heves Heartburn and Delcithig, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers Lassitude, Lack of

Energy, &c., it has no equal.
-1T-e• The genuine has above trade mark and

Crossed red lines on wrapper. Take Ito other.
Hada only by 111:011•21 CHEMICAL CO., RALTIXOnE, ZD

gicIV dvalt5eilical0,
•

DAUOIIV & CO.

This reinedg eiiii(aitis no injarious drags,

E.Litj'S

CREIll EILII 
CATAR R H

Cleans. s the

Head. Allays

Inflain mation,6

Ly's
„CREAM BAW'
eti.o,cuRE5G0,,,,„w:00419.1' HEAD

Heals tile Ngres.r, HAYFEvER p4 ,..
eleseores rile,:

Senses of Taster- rni*'_
Sim•11, Hearing; 

c‘.„-.,•
_

A quick Reilef. S.A.
A posltive Cure.OAY-FEVZR
CSSEA it it lyt•I gained an. envia, la

reputation wherever. known. displacing all ot h- d Di:814, .itt,,,a,,,,
er preparations. It inn a creamy sttbstanee A 

ally this niedieine 7111 not require any al Union Bralge
particle is applied into eaeln nostru. causing I 0 !.‘o 

keep tha betwels in good order. Shou4d New viii,L,, i.

mall or at Drugmsts. bunt! for circular. EL 
the patient, however, require a cathartia W3stutinsterpain and is agreeable to use Price 50 cents] y
medirtae, after iii.viais, taken three or four Gettn-sburg

BitoTBEEtS, Druggists, Owego. NY.

feb 21 5i,

AYER'S PILLS.
A largo proportion of the diseases which

cause human seffering result from derange-
ment of ;he stonnaoh, bowls, and In1nr.
AYER'S CATIIARTIO PILLS act directly upon
these organs, and are especially designed to
ettro, the diseases caused by their derange-
Ment, including Constipation', indiges.
tion, Dyspepsia, Headache, Dysentery,
and it host of other eilineuts, tor all of
which they aro a safe, sure, prompt, and
pleasant remedy. The extensive use 61 these
PILLS by eminent physieiants in regular prac-
tice, shows unmistakably the eatimathin irk
which they are held by the medical proles.

lio'Ph.ese Pram are compounded of vegetable
substances only, and are absolutely free from
calomel or any other injurious ingredient.

A Sufferer from Headache -writes:
"Avgit's Pints are invaluable to me, and

are my constant companion', I have been
a severe sufferer from Headache, and your
PILLS aro the only thing I could look to
for relief. One dose will quickly move lily
bowels and free my head from pain. They
ere the most effective and the easiest physic
j have ever found. lt is a pleasure to me to
Speak in their praise, and 1 always do so
invlien occasion offers.

W. L. PAGE, of W. L. Page & Bro."
reanerin St., Richinond,Va., June 3,1882.
"I have used AYER'S Prm.s in number-

less instances as recommended by you, aid
have never known them to fail to accomplish
the desired result. We coustantly keep them
on hand at our home, and prize them as a
pleasant, safe, and reliable family medicine.
FOltinrsitEPsei they are invaluable,

Mexla, Texas, June 17,1882'1 T.1141MS.". .
The REV. FRANCIS B. IlAntown, writing

front Atlauta, Ga., says: "For some years
past I have been subject to constipation,
froA which, inn spite -of tbe use of medi-
dineS of various kinds, I suffered thereashig
inconvenience, until some niceitha ago t
Wan taking AYER'S PILLS. They have
eit‘lrely corrected the costive habit, and
have, vx,tdy improved my general health."
AVRIt'S CATIIA*TIC PILLS correct irregu-

larities of the bowels, stimulate the appe-
tite and tligeation„ and by their prompt and
thorough action give tone and vigor to Ulu
whole physical economy.

FRF...?.1R.E.D. BF

Dr.J.C.Ayer &Co„ Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggist.

YOUNG,
OLD, AND

DL

All experience the yonderfui
beneficial effects of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla..
Children with Sore Eyes Sora

tAiGeEpai,nt may he made healthy and 
strong. Ears, or airy scrofulous or sypli.t 

by its use.

A D  ACHE 

SA1tAll \V. O'VEDIAN,
cent nix.

GE011`.-.1E 0
Agent.

sqNMER
11'10 ' PM113

to he givee w.ay
with No. 26 ' eheap-

est burnorous and literary

NoT1CK beteby given to the -credit-
ors of Ephraim P 1Zittenger, ;in appli-
cant for the henilit of the Iiisolveid
bui ws of Maryland, that the day of

pill, A. I) , 1885, has been fixed by nu
order of tin Circuit Court for Pretleriek
Comity time appear:int e of the sai.l
Ephraim I'. Kitiengcr in said ('otirt. to
answer such interrogatories in.

CIENFAIAL, INSIII1ANCE AGENTS. iiinS riS liiS PlidorserS s•ectit-
il ies may propose or allege rig:dust him
Upon failure of soul, creditors, endorsers
or securities to make ;ter allegations Or'

eny tregnoonii Ilat Court
will proceed to discintige said lipplteant.
Ironu ell debts and contracts made la:-

za 7.>

_

5

zaCt!FI

rtlarLi

*erLiTi4i

PiVal

tilSta

kmamo

No.

fo lie. filing of ills pethion. •
Given under Inv Inind this 26 (1-t.y of

u ry , A l)., 18s5.
LUt; EN E I.. 110 WE,

feli 25-6t Perm:meta Trostee.

lent II E If ANNA Et)IIE ACAI4E111".
t. t• imwe,qat seme..a for (Lit-. reminded in
,tsa, isaz. N on't landless, norough

ma!, ,•,tiefill training and the refit:dig
: 1'101.10m Is0oe.

It v. As:111:a J. A 11.1., D ,
j a*. 0ster.,t0wn, Ii!,

-an
,ra

andel:signed aill ermtinue tho
rwt 1_ t'snitearerieg inishiess in iis seeeret

nrrineties. My customers ail,. be
idied the best of fresh

Beef, MitIten, Vepi, &e-,.
seans.),,nnoion, SIMI, will Inc delivered'

11•1• 01.11111.111111's 1111 "'HY
,an. TUESDAY .(1 ND SA RDA Y

morning. Ity s.trirt &Manion to business
p,5 mid im earn' St Mut to give full so Iisfac-

hope nun only to retain my iv( s-
111 (In.:1(011(4's, lal 4,..1.1..(1 ol In IS

In 1 heir utinsber. Oita I e
,j011 111,1 !;\,.

11 CiiEllBrOlialCtiat
Wtii81. ea-1131a try Iant d ta i CIO:. I'd? elm.] rowsisls itf 1:t s,:1);j1...)y

k_./ Of DI'y 601./(11.•, 60111S,,117.ArrEit: SL'llit'Ll ()ride.
C S S M. 1,s, 1week,ny published. Son I ON and after SUNDAY, °clonal-1 dh,ISs4 par-

for aample t!irly. With full particulars, to I .reagerl,l'itIlls 0.11.111d 13,...tt Will tle ltd.,. 5, 5: c ousdus, ladies dross goods, 11„/ luniS

JOHN. W. LOVELL 1•031PANX,
PASSENGER ra4INS HENNING %VLSI . FIATS & CAPS,

BOO'I'S & SIT(./ES,Daily except y

Publishers and Propletors,
VI and 16 Vu.sey Street, New York.

DI JOHN BULL'S

1211'31011k vivo
FOR 11-171: CLt:22.7 OF

AiBC OFFER thern we are going to Give Away 1,005 Self-
Operating Washing Machinees. If you

want one send us your name. address and ex-
press office at. once It tan great labor saving
invention. Address National co., 25 Dev.
at., N. 1'.

0 UMPTION.
haves pot t ve remedy for the above disease ; by Its
thousen• sot cases of the worst klnd and of long

standing have been c it ced. Indeed,,ostomols my Inn h
in its efficacy, that I wl.Ckend TWO BOTTLES FREE,
together with a VA LUABLETREATISE on this disease
to any sufferer. Give Encomia end P 0. cddr se.

BR. 1'. A. SLOCUYI, 1s1 Pearl St., Now York.-

A LeadingLoindonPhy-
Edelen Establishes an
()Mee in New York.
Fr. Arm Jonrnal of Med.

111.4r. Ab. Mesernle, who
makes's. specialty cfEpilepsy
lige without doubt treated
and doted more eases than

any ot ng physician. His success has simply
been astonishing; we have heard of eases of over 20
years standing cured by him. He gaarantees a cure."
Large bottle and Treatise sent free.' Give P.O. and

was obtained by two Russian I by. Express address to
Dr. AB. MESEROLE, No. 96 John St.,,New York,

steinnts liy the use of liprid oxygen, _  

by

Ttlaty charge a quarter of a dollar

to witnelon a marniage ceremony. at

Istrned, Iienses. Nearly $25 in

money wee tahen at the door at a

recent marriage q.t that place fur the

benefit qf the grocn.

Pattie, Fete 26.—A Citholic mis-

eionary orlon seye thrit eeverril linmrn

died rtholics, resident in Yunnan,

Is Cheati WATER-PROOF Easy 
to

 
apply,

WERO:tv I Does not runt
',resale. In also A stuaTITUTE for PLASTER
et Half the Cwt.. Outlasts the building. CARPETS
and RUGS of dbuble the wear or oil eloths. Catalo,;ue

;1'1= W.H.FAY&CO.CAMDEN,N,1

RIAVAL 'Z,LzraTaggLfrour BATTLES,secret orders from the Cninese Vice• sae and yr pi ic Pictorial Ilistor) el-flit-pleat Sea fights of the
World. Ils%l'edical Diret.to N. AI,Iresi

rOy. J. C. l$1.-CunDY.5.: 63:ale...tuu, Philadelpaid, Pa

have been waeeecred inn obedience to

FEVER and ACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL raALAnied. DISEASES,
The proprietor of Cala celebrated medi-

cine justly claims for it a superiority over
all remedies ever offered to tae public for
the SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PER-
MANENT cure of Agate and Fever, or Chills
and Fever, whether of short or long inland-
ing. He refers to the entire Western and
Souther-4 country to bear him testimony to
the lruth. of tIte assertion that in no case

In a great many caser; a single dose hes
• been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-

. dons are strictly iellowed and carried out.
whatever wilt ce fail to cure if the direc-

, lies have beencuredby a single bottle, with aliaigheartsntszlt.. ........
, a perfect restoration of the ...moral health.q S ittliburg .  
i tie is, however, prudent, Sate in every case

-Ponti-eYtuede ren-eiar 
Eagemout 

move pertain to cure, if its use is
in smaller doses for a week or two after thi Blue Runge  S 10 1

04

disease has been checked, more especially Aileweiktyaniitei,s1txuelt:n. .....  S 371
in difficult and long-standing cases. Usti.?

m '31.

-3.51 9 14! 00
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Ae.t;i. ,.::71.. it, ..,.x:ri .. ,i- ta,.eAci .. , .
--- ,--:-- QUEENSW A RE,seamoes.

HillenStation... .. .. S uu! 9 :',' j 4 00! Sr 20 1..i 111 e 1" 1'4) <I 'e ri l'
union tiN,01... .....  . .. 88 ii,,5)1100 10,50 44 tlit,5 

di 
305., or 

ninny
 
.0,

op., an whirl, ,win tin. sf,T.1
l'enn'a are 

Arlington  
Fulton sta 

5 gs It 11 s 4 2: 1 6 45
  88 3121:11 1: "2; ! 44 215' 66 54.:,

Gettysburg , , 

Owings' Mills-, . ' .. ,   ,: . s 4S' III 40 4 at: 714
iciialy.1,7,trinni............... . ....... an. 15) 40 (0), 1, "21 255.2 4 56 ., 7 30

Pinik eisly?tillee . . :.. , .   . . st 381, 1 10 0279 47 31 r.3. 7 110

at.
.  

6 32!

\Westminster 9 43'11 :14, 5 411 822
New Windsor  10 0211 54! in 0-2 8 4V.. .
tinfoil Bridge 10 is, 12 65'  nine. 9 05
Ered'k .Innien  '  10 25 6 25
Rocky Ridge ...... .:,....  10 3s 6 R7
Mechaniestown , 001-i 6 51
Blue Italge 11 20 7 '20
Pen-liar ..,. ...... ... . ,  It 27 7 27
E•tremont.,.„,...„.., 1.1 40 7 40
Sinitehurg , „, ..,... :..: _11 41
lIagerstown  12 10 s 10
Williamsport al 231) '8 30
----- - - - ---

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING EAST.

STATIONS.

doses of the Tonic, a single dose of BULL'S it tiMver , 
VE6tTABLE F.PITTX PILLS i11 be suf. Giyinio»  

• Owings' Millsficiene.
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA is the old and 1,Ptit.k.eirgiP t • i  ...... .

reliable remedy for impurities a the blood Arliwton 
and Scrofulous affeetions,

X:3171.. .7 M 11:3T-7;4..° S

SIEDTD'S TOICC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WDRIU DESTROYER, ben a.m. ana 1 .8 and 2.00 p.m., Chambersburr,

The Popular Remedies of the Day.

Principal °Men, S311IainSt., LOUISTILLE,HY,

A'arlous Causes--
Advftncing years, care, sic/geese, eiteep•
pointment, and hereditary predisposi-
tion-011 pperate 43 turn the hair gray,
and either Of them ineliirts it to shed
prematueely. Area's Hein VIGOR will
restore faded T. gray, light or red hair
to a rich brown or deep 'black, as nriy
he desired. It softens aol cleanses the
scalp, giving it a healthy actions. It
removes and cures dandruff and humors.
By its use fatting hair is checked, and
a new grownli will he produeent in all
--ases where the falli.les are not (Ilt-
Stroyed or tho glands deeayed.
oncts are boautlfally shown oa brashy,
weak, or sickly hair, on which a few
applications Will Drodnee the gloss and
rreshness of putlt. Ilarmless and sure.
:n its result* it is incomparable at.:
a dressing, and is especially value6
for toe soft lustre and richness of tone
.`; imparts.
AYER'S BAHL Vroort is colorless;

iontains neither oil nor dye ; and will
!Tot soil or color white carahric ; yet

'a lasts long on Vet hair, and keeps
t fresh and vi *prons, 1:tip trtilasas
t..-„reettide persenie.
For sai!: ray all drueneists.

Balt inioreana cutaberland vatte.yit.R.--Trams
leave East, dans' exettpt imaday. shippensiturr,

The undersig-ned sell nit his res:.-
1010,e, shunt miles South of Mt. it
Mary's College arid 2 utiles West limn
Minters Station,

Gin Salure.lug, March 2&h, 1885,

at 10:30 &elect:, a, m. The following.
personal property :

TWO GOOD MARES!
one of them wit one three year old

colt,

FOUR READ OF MILCH COWS!
2 tine Berk one Alderney, and one-
Drietiant, an Adriance 'Rea pe'r, tot
Osborne Mower' (tienv) 2 Syracuse plows,
in n:01%1,4i yell...el-11:10 Esse., vtii yinitli a indu).';‘%- horse,s,corlpile.) %,%);

Wheikt Drill., horse rake, jigger, buggy,.
spring wagon, a two-horse wrig.on, cart,.
steel hula. corn crusher, sleigh, 2 horse,
sit ii, pals of hay caraingets. wheat fitu,,

streen„ single autl. double trees.,
log elnain,set of brceetilvoids, collars, .
dies halters, cow chains, tabiaMd sow-.
with pigs, 2 wheellianr,o-ws, and many.
oilier articles not. herein named.
TERN'S Olt. SA LE :—A credit of ten.,

615 a. nn. aml 1 4,4 Dad 3 .25 p.111.. avnesl,nr, ,
7.•:5 in. and 2.07 and 4.01 p. 111-1-1v•CH

7 71) a.m., and 2 47 and 4 ‘4a p.111. :111intays,
leave Shitmensbure: 7 :43 a, tn. and 2,50 p. ni.
C lantn•p•slim•g SA'S a.te. and 3.i 5 /LIP. aymies-
o ..ro 8,50 a.m. and 4:01 p. mm:,, erieing 1,1;Igentort
9:12 a 77.1 and 4:22 0 M. Trilnis leave west,
e•:cept Stl's0•13% Eagemont 7:22 11:0 a in and
7:40 p no. Wivaerbot o 7:70, a rn and 12:01 and
S'Oa p an, Clutinborsburg 8:: 0 a m and 12:12 and
S:45 p 01. arriving SIti apensIturg  lull) ft M. 1111(1
1:15 and 9:20 n inn. Smutty's. leave 1•10g,•mont
8:50 a in ana 3:31 in en. \Waynesboro 9:15a m and
4:01 p m C, onnthersburg 14•57 a tin ana p In,
arriving Snippenshurg 10;10 m nrol 5:20 puma

Ft' eln•lick P,111:11. R. R.-Tra insfor Fred-
eeirk will leave Janet:on at 10.30 a. m„ and
6:27 p. tn.
Trains for Yerk-. T4neytawn and rettiesown

le 's-n' enneencen 9.37 0.10. and p. Tn.
Throne, 4`,r For Fb.-yile:•tck I • Buninmre

at 4,00 it, tn., and leaves Frgderied far paltnitore
ate /0 d. 1.1
Throne-1n rl's rimmeer and OW 1,,:sber7.,

a'll poirds 11-4 sed G. P. R., leave Rai! i-
,te nun-ti  a. el R 11 ti I ft)
Sareet fla1111nOre ord (lay Street L1 mir. 'it-

cm-ner at Os,' an dozeten sts., pass wit tint otte
scuare Hillen Stat„n,p.

tOrde.,-s 1'07 fltlftf.Olatt.e.al/S OAT) he left at Tickot
Oftici,.13.3 W. Baltimore Street .

Thest,!re Standard or 75th Meridian Time is
given at all Slat ions.

.1011N M.11001). oenerai &nage.*
B. H. Griswold, GeICI"Picket Agent

st.
eitilliS Vistas Aid ELLS FAILS.

'<Nigh Syria. Testes goo4. t

ae Use 111 time. Fold by druggism. t..st;

Daily except Sundays.

Ace. Exp,! Ace, NAV.

A.M. A.111.1 P.M., _
1 55

2 15 American Lever Watch2 4a

res1.1 Meat 

et he lowest wives. (111,1. 1,s a tria l a nd
Inc convinced that we iii!! Ineal
Prom rely. 0/Sole Agents for Evitt's
Blunt-s.

CEO. IN• & SON.

IIEL
for working ram: lc. Send to cents
postage, and we will mail you freo
a reyal.\-alue sample box of goods
that will put you in the way of
making more money inn few llaytt

than you ever theught possible at soy business.
Capital not required. You inn at herr
and work in spare time only, or all the Ulric,
Allot Loth sexes, of all arcs, grandly success--
fill. 50 cents to $5 easily earned-twery et-ening.
That all who want work ina.y test. the business,-
we make this unparalleled offer : To all who
are not well satisf ed we will send $1 repay fee
tine trouble of writing us. Full particulai,S, di
reetions, its, sent tree. Immense nary abse:-
lintel}, sure for all who start at once. Don't,
delay. Address STINsos: ,S; Co., Portland,
Maine.

()Lid SitN-e,‘

/
2 ILI

3-0 •

3 OT
117

3 5
4 05
4 17
4 :0

warranted two yeers;

ONLY 8 1
G. T. leY'STER.

la4001i: r-Tere.

JOSEPII A. BAKER,' •

BUTCI-IER, EMAIITSI3URG, MD.

Best quality ot Butchers meat always
to be bad. Families in the town and vi-
cinity supplied every 'Fuestiny .end Sat-
urday, nit- tine &Or. Sep 8.:y

AGENTS Wanted .tkr Try."0:.

yrorks of chara'ter•. cat variet;.19.81,../On0 Ls I e.ff

low in 
 

price, se g'lling tt nect....11 everywhere; Liberal erns

Smeltey, Garrelson CL.N..11sourth St., l'ililAdelphia. Ca

T.17 WAINT.TE I )SAL VS 16, g.)13t1 remiarrit
men no ;lea as AGENTS for One sale of our

together wall a full line ot NUBSEY STOCK:

MEN E.ARN (100D WAGES. 
it'ter

NenEe,W. FRUITS AND SPECIALTIES I

ms, address, givaig tall name, age and refer-

Previous experience net es•telll'ittl. "LIVE,
ACTIVE 

HOOPES, BROTHER As THOMAS,
WeA. ellest.-M; Pennsylvania.

m's LESS)NG
11:5"- 7PailmcpCluret
and General Vitalizer, A SURE _C171t11 FOR
CONSti ItaTtirlisi (nulls Debility and all

I 115_0 le/ TS.t.3.3-01.1I• I )3Seut,

IT( I by n physician. For
saie 11; ail ()eaters ‘22 :Medi-tams

J. J. TI403i N, Gene, al
1'6 & 58 Ge man 8t.;.- • EaIrimnrw—

Our Discourse on the:tient) -Th.f.03Tot Die ai,e
sent tree on application. BLESSING & 11 .

* NEW WINDSOR. iMP.

ct,r,t-r..EsDamtpus,F,,T:uA iTer..., Elven, saiistaction guaranteed. A thire,43
OR.SCOTT,842 Broadway S „N.Y.

Cut This Out Fkr.:
tiring y••u ir, @int Maivy
iikluit else in America. An, du t • • •• 

3

SO:. Nu eapital..t., Younu,..; .
•



LOCALS.
.E3IMITSBURG RAILROAD.

TIME )4a TABLE

--

tOR and after Oct. 12th. 1884, trains on
this road will run as follows:

. 'mums SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg 8.15, a. in., and 3.05
and 5 55 p. en., arriving at Rocky

Ridge at 8.45 a. In., and 3.35 and 6.25
p.1)1.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge 10.40 A. M., and 3.55

and 6.40 D. no., arriving at Emmitsburg

at 11.10 A. M., and 4.25 and 7.10 p. nt

JAS A. ELDER, Prest

SALE REGISTER,
On Saturday March 14th A biah H. Martin about
3 miles trom Emmitsburg on the farm of
Samuel Krise will sell horses cows farming
Implements &c. T. L. Neill Auct.

On Tuesday, March 17th, Thomas Clabaugh, 2
miles from Emmffsburg, on the Sabillasville
road. will sell a Young mare, sleigh, house-
hold furniture, &c. T. L. Neill, auct.

On Wednesday. March 18th. Lucy Anna Her-
rick on the road leading from Landers' Mill
to Fairfield. SS mile from the former place.
will sell a mare, 4 cows and farming imple-
ments.

On Wednesday March lf; John Munshouer near
the Emmitsburg and Taneytown road 2 miles
from the former place will sell horses cows
farming implements &c. See bills. T. L.
Neill Auct.

On Thursday March 19th Mary E. Martin near
Metter's Station will sell bores cows farming
Implements &c. T. L. Neill Auct.

On Saturday March 21st Mrs. Sophia Martin
near Motter's Station will sell horses cattle
farming implements &c. T. L. Naill Auct.

On Monday. March 23. 1885, at 9 o'clock. a m
. John M. Shoemaker, will sell at his residence

1;f3 miles S. E. of Emmitsburg. near Maxell's
Mill. horses cows, farming implements, &c.
See bills. T. L. NMI, Auct.

On Wednesday March 25 John (3 Hess will sell
a lot of valuable machinery, farming imple-
ments wagons; buggies &e. ee bills. T. L.
Neill Auct.

:On Thursday March 20th, Joseph ){ye's, on
the farm of Jno W. Payne. on the pike
miles North of Meehaniestown, will sell
horses, cows, farming implements, &c.

On Friday March 27th Mrs. Sarah W. Ovelman
Executrix of Hiram W. Ovelman will sell
stock farming implements &it at her resi-
dence on the Braceville road 4 miles S. E.
of this place,

satterday Meech 28 Mrs. F. W. Cook will
sell 4t Lot .of household furniture at her resi-
alevoie in this phote.

On Saturday' March 'bin Henry Ling about 1
mile s. W. of Mt, St. Mary s College will sell
horses cows farming implements &c. T. L.
Naill Auct.

On Nowise starch 30111. Eugene 1.. Rowe, Per-
manent Trustee of Er thraim P. Kittineer will
sell at the "Kittinger House" in Wood:diem%
all the personal property belonging thereto.

Tull: Telephone cnll of the EMMITS-

Boma Cii noencee is 212.

BAD Roads.
•

WATER CRESsES will soon appear.

THE neigh of a horse, is not negative
-••••

'SUBSCIIIMS fon the ESIMITsBURO

col Roe wee.
_ • _ .

WE may expect a cold spell

now and April.

ST. PeTurciee DaY-Tuesday. Sow

yi pin cabbage steel.

. Gem your painting done by John F

A oldsberger, Emmit•htirg. no-Ot.f
Om-_

between;

Tn s, NI. E. Cialferenee in nfiiiimory
rompleted its Session on Thursday.

Polt SALE.- A Singer Sewing Machine

in good order, at a bargain. Enquire mit
this office. mar 14-if.

lit rimy K the first favorable lime to

born your t hinineys. The high winds

will Soon 111TVII i .

DREW'S Yeast Poeticr is the purest,

cheapest, strongest made. Sold by all

country merchants.

TIlE Ctounty Commissioners will meet.

on April 1st, all interested should read

the adv., iii this issue.

WANTED.-5.000 logs at Iron Dale

scaw Mill, to sew on shares, Wm. L

_McGinnis, one mile west of Emmitsburg

FLORTDA SI ra wberies• have appeared

in the Baltimore market, at $1.50 per

.entert. Peaches are but a week behind.

BE sure you have your piece of glass

properly' smoked, to view the eclipse on

Monday, and be there at 12:30 p. in. sharp
—

Ecoemere.-Save time, trouble and

money by using ;PT. Fahrney's Health
Rest ewer. $1.00 at Eichelberger'a Drug

Steee.
.1•••• .11101._

Fon Fire Insurance in First class com-

panies call on IV. G. ffsaner, Agn, office

N. E. corner of the. Public Square, Em-

mitsburg, Md.
.0w .11..-

INFALLTBLE -Such is Dr. Falorney's

Worm Syrup. Sweet as demey and most

effectual worm medicine. Oirly 25 etre a

bottle.

CONSIDERABLE accumulations of snow

and ice give a sort of border in front of

the south curb stone line for near the

whole extent e9( this village.
-.1•1•• .11111.-

THE Catoctin Clarion says that the Rev

.4. B. Stoner, of Philadelphia, Pa., has ac-
cepted a call by the Trinity Reformed

congregation of Nlechanicstown.

HERE IT IS.-Stop your coughs and

,colds with Dr. Fahrney's Comp'. Syr., of

• .wile Cherry. .25 and 50 els. a bottle at

-Drug Store.

OUR thanks are due to Mr. L. Edwin

,Motter fora copy of "Tire Sixth Annual

;Report of the Trade and Commerce of

;the City of Saint Joseph Missouri for the

sear 1884."
••••••-

THE correspondent of the Frederick

News of Vela place made a grand mistake
(•,-
vslien he reported that the Emmit Band

of Mechaniestown, fureished music at

the Rink- on Monday night.
+OW .11•11.

TAKE Ayee's Sarsaparilla in the spring
• of the year to purify the blood, invigo.

Tate the system, efcite the liver to action

and restore the healthy Ante and vigor of

.the whole physical mechanism.

Saved the Baby's Life.

rh. Eva Spooner, Glenn, Mieh., Says:

er gave my baby "Swiss Balsam" for

proup, and I really believe it saved itt•

life I most heartily :recommend it.

SUBSCRIBERS who intend to change

their abodes, should give us timely notice

so that their propos may reach them

promptly. Those at is distauee should

give their present address, as well as

the future one.

"HOPE for a season' bids the world

farewell," when a man find himself in

the relentless grasp of neuralgia, but lie

smiles and takes heart and courage when

his wife brings it bottle of Salvation Oil

the greatest cure on earth for pain.

"Little Mac" at Antietam.

HAGERSTOWN, March 9.-Gen. George

B. McClellan has signified his acceptance

of the invitation to deliver the annUal ad-

dress at Antietam National Cemetery on

Decoration Day.

THE health of the eommnnity is really
bad at present : colds and other disor-

ders Abound, mumps are prevalent hut

we are gratified to be able to report the

absence of diptherlin eearlet, fever and

other of the more deadly diseases.-

C/nrisn.
•••••• 418.-

Tr! E extraordimay popularity of Ayers

:Merry Pectoral is the natured result of

its use by intelligent people for over

forty years. It has indisputably proven

itself the very best known specific for all

colds, coughs, alai pulmonary com-

plaints

A Safe Remedy for Children.

Dulaie'S "Swiss Balsani" is tockrow-

'edged to be the best and safest cough

remedy flint can be given to children,

containing no morphine or opium. Per-

fectly harmless but powerful in its action

Nothing better in croup. Gives instent

relief. Saved the lives of many little

ones. Price 25 and 75 cents. Sold by

C. I) Elchelberger.

IN a skating rink at Winchester, Va.

Saturday night the 7111 inst., Miss Lizzie

Forney. :need 18 years, who hall been

skatiug for stnne time, stopped to have

her skates tightened by a gentleman

friend, when bite sank to the thew and

duel in a few moments. A physician pm-

nounced heart disease the cause of her

dem h.

— - -

test or Letters.

The following letters reninin in the

Post Office, Emmitsburg, Mae March

0, 1885. Persons calling will please

say advertised, otherwise they may not le-
eeive them :

J. L. Harrigan (?), D. A. Humphrey

Joseph Hershide, Willie J. Sefton,,Wil

Rain Shingledeekin •
- — - - -

Trim Chestopeake and Potomac Tele-

phone. Company are busy building a di

meet line between Baltimore end West-

minster via the Baltimore and Heist er-

town pike. Superintendent Miller has

put men to work at both ends of the line

and expgets to open it by the first of

April, establishing at the same time di-
rect communications with all the in

towns.— E.V170iller.

31119. SARAH A. LAN DE119,, relict of the

laic Wm. C. Is:alders, died at her resi-

dence Ito Libetly township, Adams Co:

Pa., last Saturday, in the 66th year of

her age. The funeral -took place frete

her late residence last Monday, Rev.

Willion Simonton, pastor of the Presby.

terian church of this place, of which she

wtos a member, officiating. The interr-

meta was made at Appers church near

Meehaniestown

Impertant.

When you visit or leave New York

City, enve Baggage Expressage and. Car-

liege Hire and stop at the Grand Union

Hotel, opposite Grand Central Depot.

Elegant rooms fitted up at a cost of

one million dollars, reduced to $1.00 and

upwards per dity. European plan. Ele-

vator. Restaurant supplied with the

best. horse 'cars, stages and elevated

railroad to all depots. Families can live

better for less money at the Grand Union

Hotel thion at any other first class hotel

in the city. oct 18-ly
•41111.

Died at Ninety-One.

WESTMINSTER, MD., March 10.-Mrs.
Mary Ann Shriner, the oldest inhabitant

of Uniontown, Carroll county, died at

her residence yesterday at the- advanced

ago of 91 years, 6 months and 29 days

She was a Miss Torney, of Reisterstown,

and for many years it member of the

Methodist Church. She leaves several

children and grandchildren, amongst

whom is John P. Shriner-, of the firm of

John P. Shriner & Co., Baltimore.-Sun.
  see

Mondat3 's Court. -

Among the cases heard were the fol.

lowiug : State vs. &timid Ray, larceny,

pleaded guilty to petty larceny, sent to

House of Correction or twelve months,
Rowe low defense.-State vs. Stephen

Woodyard, assault on Constable Ash-

baugh at Enunitsburg, tried before jury.

verdict guilty, and sent to jail for 30

days, MeSherry for defense.-State vs.

Frank Rowe (of Emmitsburg, indicted

fior larceny, two charges, pleaded guilty,

sent to the • House of Correction for 3

years, cSherry for the defense.
_es_ ea.

Builds Up and Adds New Strength..

• ELLICOTT CITY, Md., June 8, 1884.

• G. Holdstein :-I have been a sufferer
for a long time with de spepsia, and have

tried most everything In the way of medi-

cine, but nothing gave me any relief.

I procured one bottle of your 'Aromanna

and had only been taking it about six

days when I began to feel it was doing
me good. I told a number of my neigh-

bors what it had done for noe and they

commenced using it, and all agree with

me that it iS renetunnended to do. One

thing about "Ammonites"; while it is act-

ing and cleansing the system it does not

weaken, but buildapp, adds new strength

and Imparts new vigor. I do not think

[can say to much in favor of it. You

are free to use my name in any way you

see best to proclaim the merits of "Aro

manna." It will pay any suflerer to try

it. J. C. MOONEY, Adjutant.
A. D. Reynolds Post, No. 23, Q-. A.

Sold by C. D. Eichelberger.

Too Much Live Stock.-"Why, Jones,

what a ho(a)rse you have in your throat!"

'Yes. I raised It from a cot(d)t in my

head. I've too much live stock." "Well

like cures like; Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup

will cure yoin 'Floe Bull will quickly

scare the ho(a)rse away."

A Skating Rink.

Mr. W. G. Stonesifer, the former popu-

lar proprietor of the Gettysburg Skating

Rink, opened ou Monday night in Gel-

wick's Hall to a. crowded house. Many

beginners put on skates with the usual

result. On the other hand several of the

young ladies skated very gracefully, es-

pecially Miss Ivy Horner, who secured

first prize at the Gettysburg rink for

Misses under 12 years of age. The size

of the rink is 60 feet by 40. The Emmit

band of this place furnished the music.
en.

Milk.

We see by the Clarion that the citizens
of Mechanicstown are to have the con

venience of a milk wagon coming to

their doors twice a day to deliver milk

and cream. Why cannot Emmitsburg

have something of the kind House-

keepers n ho do not keep cows have a

great deal of trouble at times to get the

supply of milk they lee 1, and if some

one would make a regular lousiness of

supplying them at their own doors, it.

would be a great convenience, and no

doubt prove profitable.

- es.
The use of Iodoform or Mereurials

In the treatment of catarrh-whether in

the form of suppositories or ointments-

should be avoided, as they me both in-

jurious and dangerous. Iodoform is easi

ly detected by its offensive odor. ,The

otoly reliable catarrh remedy on the mar-

ket to-day is Ely's Cream Balm, being

tug free from all poisonous drugs. D

has cured thousands of chronic and

acute cases, where all other remedies

have filled. A particle is applies into

each nostril ; no [maul ; agreeable to use.

Price fifty cents; of druggists.

THE Maryland Farmer for March is
one of the best numbers we have yet

seen of this publication. It has some

good and instructive articles on almost

every subject of interest to the. farmer

or gardner. Crops, fertilizers, trees,

preparntion of land, poultry, flowers,

vegetables and fruits, all come in for to

share if Instructive notice and we would

recommend our country friends who

have no access to this old estnblished

publication to procure a eopy of the

March number at once. Published by'

Ezra Whitman, Baltimore, Md.

From the Compiler.

A few days ago the dwelling of Jos. A.

Lee, near Fountnindale, was burnt to the

ground, with till its contents. Mr. Lee

had gone a short distance to a neighbor's ,

and Mrs. Lee to a spring for water, leav-

ing it •stuall child 'done in the house. ,

On her return she fun nil the house in
flames. Happily, Mr. James Watson ant! ;

son were passing at the time and rescued

the child. It is supposed the fire origi

wiled from the stove pipe or ft-nun the

(Adel playing with the fire,

Cel..Jno. II. McClellan tuned his 77th

year on Tuesday, and is as good on a fox

chase as ever.
• .111111. • 4121.....

Death or John W. Herrick.

A Lancaster Farmer's Disappearance.

LANCASTER, PA., March 9.-Z. Id

Longnecker, of Manor township, a meno

her of the board of poor directors, was

deputized by his colleagues to go to Phil.

adelphia to inspect. the condition of time

Lancaster county inmates in the House

of Refuge, and started on Tuesday last,

sayleg that he would be home that ev-

ening, but nothing has been beta(' of

him since. Some of his friends went to

Philndelpho, but found that he bad not

visited the House of Refuge or been seen

by any of his relatives, lie is a bache-

lor flamer, 53 years old, and well known

throughout the county. His friends sus-

pect fotol plays-Sun.

A0 Apology.

It gives us pleasure to copy the follow

big torticle from the Frederick News of
Thursday, which is an honest andnuanly

acknowledgment of its error in reptile

lishing the slanderous attack, of ths

Warrenton Virginian, on "The Multi al
Live Stock Insurance Company of Eno

mitsburg," and especially villifying the

character of its secretary.

'lite article quoted from the Warran
ton Virginian of February 26, which ein
peered in the Daily Netr8 of Saturday
last, and iii which a live stock insurance
compitny doing business in Emmitsburg
wits referred to as the "Emmitsburg
Swindle," hits provoked cousiderabie
speculation and inquiry in this county,
antl it appears that the atonements in the
Warrauton Virginian are not supported
by tiny shadow of fact. At the time of
reproducing the article we charticterized
its lane:nage as "pretty sining," but studi
ously refrained from endorsing its sen-
timents, editorially or otherwise. We
will noW add that we are sutisfied from

enquiry that the Emmitsburg corpora-
tion is supported by highly reputable
citizens of Hot locality and that Mr
limner is an upright and honest man.
We repeat that the publication of the
article named was by no means intended
its an endorsement of it. We are :401is-
tie-cl that. Mr. Horner is, ills' mailQf being
to swindler, as just and upright a citizen
as lives in this county.

- -

Prom the Hanover Citizen.

- The i et-house and store-house at Em-

ory Grove camp ground have been de-

stroyed by fire.

The Littlestowu gold mining company

is soon to mina opetations. The elorter

calls for a capital of $100,000, $5,000 of

whoelo, it is said, is to be active and $95 -

000 to remain as a reseive (?) fund!

On Monday last, while the fatuity were

absent at a funeral the dwelling house

on Worthinuton Duttera's farm at the

edge of Entlestown, wns destroyed by

fire. The fire seems to have originated

from a stove, but just how nobody

knows., The duilding was a large, hand-

some t WO t ti,ry one, and, with the C011_

tents consumed, inflicts ot loss of several

thousiind dollnrs upon Mr. Duller:1, . We

have not loaned whether or not the

P roperty wits insured.

Lewis Diller, residing at Emig's mill

4)1I the Big Conewago, near East Berlin,

eels accident hilly drowned last Wedties

day. Settee hing being wrong at the tur-

bine wheel he and his miller went down

to fix it The second time lie went

down ulone and finding Hint be stayed

longer than tismum I went :0 see whet was

the nottner, when they retold hino in the

penstock. Irmo ned in 14 fest of water

His remains were brought to the resi-

dence of his brother omu the MeSherrys.

town pike, frtono where he was buried at

Mr. John W. Bttrrick, mmt Herrick's stss Mt. Caret Cemetery Ft i•lay. Ile was

lion, in Woology's oistriet, died suddenly seised in cenewage towneeip, married a
of boort, disease ;Mout. 10:30 : ''chock on daughter of Jeetti Eppleman and was ag.

Wednesday night, :need 06 years. Mr. ed about 45 years.

Herrick hal been complaining of feeble;

unwell for some days, though nothing

aeriotIS WhS expected. Lust week he

was attending the taking of testimony

here iii an important case in which he

was interested, and anxiety in connection

therewith no doubt aggravated the dis-

ease, which his physician had previously

told him afflicted him. He was a gentle-'

man universally esteemed wherever

known, and was an upright man. He

leaves a wife and seven children, one of 
ziness, Indigestion, Headache, Sleepless-

the hitter being Eugene C. Herrick, a ness curedby "Wells' Hetolth Renewer."
member of the firm of John A.- Horner

& Co., of Baltimore:- Adeesute. •
<Maw

From the union.

At a late meeting of the Maryland

Sunday School Union, Mr. J. L. Nicoc:e-
mus was re•elected vice-president for

Frederick county.

The annual oration before tile Alumni

Association of' the Medical Depoutment

of the University of Maryland will be

delivered by Dr. Lewis H. Steiner, of

this city, next Tuesday evening.

The store of J. A. Delashmutt, at Buck-

eystown, was entered one night last

week, and robbed of several dollars in

small change and senile cigars.

Among Baltimore parties in whose.fa-

vor the Court of Commissioners of Ala-

bama claims have rendered judgment, is

Louis McMurray, for $945, principal and

interest from July 14, 1863. Tlie clitim

was in the bands of Geo. W. F. Vernon

& Co., claim and real estate agents.

"Rough on Coughs "

Ask for "Rough on Coughs." for
Coughs, Colds, Sore Threat, Hoarseness.
Troches, inc.. Lignitl, 25c.

"Rough on Rats."

Chains out rats, mice, roaches, flies,
ants, bed • bugs, slut nkS, mh I pmunks, goph-

ers. 15c. Druggists.

/Death of David J. Markey.

This gentleman died at his residence,

West Third street, this city, early Mon-

day morning, in the 76th year of his age,

Mr. Markey Mod been in ill health for

tunny years and his death was not unex-

pected. Before his illness he was one of

the most enterprising, pushing business

men in this community. He filled many

positions of responsibility an ill trust in

this city. AI one time he was President
of Bee Frederick-town Savings Institu-

tion, and when in that position took a

prominent part in having the Confeder-

ate debt Placed upon the banks He

served in both branches of our corpora-

tion and in 1865 was elected a member

of the Legislature on the Republican

ticket. He woo also Treasurer of the

Frederick and Pennsylvania Line Rail

road. He was well-kuown in this com-

munity and lois eleatli s regreted by his

numerous acquaintances and friends. He

leaves a wife and eight p4Pclren, four

sells and four daughters. H8 was the

father-in-law of Rev. pr. Gibson. of the

Methodist Episcopal .Clouech, and Mr.

D. C. Winebrener. His remains ,will be

interred at Mt. Olivet Cemetery, this

Wednesday morning, at 11 o'elock.-Ex-

anainer,

Heart Pains.

Palpitntien, Dropsical Swellings, Diz-

"Rough on Corns."

- Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns." 15c.
Quick, coniplete cure. Hard or soft
corns, warts, bunions.

"Rough on Pain" Poroused Plaster.

Strengthening,. inopmved, t he best for
backache, pains in chest or side, rheuma-
tism, neuralgiu.

Thin People.

"Wells' Health Renewer" restores
health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Head-
acne, Nesvousness, Debility. $1.

Whooping Cough,

and the many Throat Affections of chil-
dren. promptly, pleasantly and safely re-
lieved by "Rough on Coughs." Trocsah,
15c.; Balsam, 25e.

' Mothers.

If you are filling, broken, worn out
and nervous, use "Wells' health Renew-
er." $1. Druggists.

Life Preserver.

If you are losing your grip on life, try
"Wells' Health Renewer.' Goes direct
to weak spots.

"Rough on Toothache."

Instant relief foi Neuralgia, Toothache,
Faceache. Ask for "Rough on Tooth-
ache." 15ntud 25 cents.

---
Pretty 'Women.

Ladies who would retain freshness and
and vivtocity. Don't fail to try "Wells'
Health Renewer."

Catarrhal Throat Affections,

Hacking, irritating Coughs, Colds, Sore
'Minot, cured by "Rough on; Coughs."
Troches, 15c. Liquid, 25c.

"Rough on Itch."

"Rough on Itch" cures humors, erup-
tions, ringworm, teller, salt rheum, frost-
ed feet, chilblains.

The Hope of the Nation.

Children, slow in development, puny,
scrawny, and delicate, use "Wells' Health
Renewer."

Wide Awake

three or four hours every night coughing.
Get immediate relief and sound rest by
using Wells' "Rough on Coughs."
Troches, 15c.; Balsam, 25c.

"Rough on rain?, Poroused Plaster;
Strengthening*, improved, the best for

backache, pains in chest yr side, rheu-
matism, uennolgire

 2=110:32=2111..
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Aim Elegant Lot of Pe rcherons.

A friend of ours who los hind the pleas-

ure of a visit at Elm weiod Stock Farm,

SnialQ, N. Y., John W. Akin, proprietor,

informs us 'lint lie has a finer lot of Per-

cheron horses than is often met with.

They are uniformly clean limbed, sym

metrical animals, of good action and ills

position, yet no more than one should

expect when they understand that Mr.

Akin, with his critical ides of what con-

stitutes a pet feet horse, attends personal-

ly to the seleetion of eaclo animal in the

Old COnnty, and he is by no means MD

to please, having ridden for days togeth-

er without rindiug a horse that answered

the requirements of lois judgment. As

might be expected, Mr. Akin otpturett

eight first prizes at the New York State

Fair at Elmira host fall, with linif ft dozen

secotids in same classes.-Ilichlyan

Farmer.
sets

Stolen Plunder in a Vault.

11 AGERSToWN, ND., Mareli 11.-For

several months past the residents of the

river districts of Washington county have

.net it ith severe losses from the depre-

dations of an anpmently organized gang

of thieves, who love almost nightly raid-

ed the smokehouses and other buildings of

the fitriners, Jarrying off large quantities

of meat and other provisions. Today

tillicers Winton Ridenour an Jacob

Young, of Hagerstown, made a raid in

Williamsport III1t1 II rrested Lee Montgom-

ery, Zack Reeder, George Crow, Owen

Wise, Wm. Shelton and Samuel Ensom-

ager, charged with being concerned in

these robberies. They w ere committed

to jail for It hearing on Friday. A. large

quantity of bacon and other stolen prop-

erty was found secreted in a vault in the

cemetery at do' illionneport, witich appear-

ed to be-time receptacle of the thieves for

their plunden-Sun.

Prom tile Herald and To-re-1-o Light.

Mr. Mr. Lewis P. Frey, formerly a resi-

dent of this county, but recently of

Kansas, died last Timrstley at the resi-

dence of lois brother, Rev Samuel Firey,

at Roenoke, Vim., aged about sixty years.

On Saturdooy, Febreary 26th, -188;5,

Blanche, a little four year old daughter

of T. AV. and Emma Norris, of Hancock.

was badly scalded by falling in a tuh ot

boiling water which was left standing on

the kitchen floor by it domestic and only'

lived a few lours afterwards.

Price Morrison, of Waynesboro, Pa.'

eame to this city oto the 3rol instant, lost

rurality, with the intention of going

west. Here he met an old twine intance

and they spent sonic time togethet•

After lois friend had departed on the ex-

cursion trail'. he discovered that his

pocket loll been cut mid he W113 out $49,

which he had saved to take him west.

On Tuesday lie pawned enough to. fol-

Low the t»issing frien41.

Mr. Frank 0. Batiste of Frostburg, Al-

legany County, a son-in law of Judge

Syester, of this city, died in Cumberhind

on Sunday 'tight eufto r ml lingering illness,

from caries of the spine, itged about, 87

years. His wife died about 6 yours ago

and Itis death leaves t we) children, a boy

about 8 and a girl about 6 years old,

orphans. Ills:remains were biennia to

lids city and interred in Rose Hill Cent

etvry, the !intend titkine phice from

Judge Syester's reeidence yesterday

moruing.

From the Danner uf Liberty.

What is known US Ihri French Wash s

is now prevailing in this place. Although

not dangerous, it interferes somewhat

with the attendance at our public school.

A new and dangerous five dollar coun-

terfeit United States Treasury note, ser-

ies of 1875, check letter A, hums recently

been put in circulation. It is made by a

photo lithographic process, and is a very-

close imitation.

Mr. Geo. W. Stitely, living on Little

Pipe Creek, near Union Bridge, sold

from sixty hens, 5,594 eggs, for $72.50,
from January 1st, 1884, to August 21

1884, and increased his stock of chickeus

to about. three hundred. Bully, is eggs-

achy what we call that.

The agricultural warehouse of Mr.

John B. Shank, at Myersville, was total-

ly destroyed by fire early on Snturday

morning last, and is supposed to have

been the work of an incendiary. Besides

the building, there were destroyed ; three

new Excelsior Binders, two wheat

threshers, two clover hullers, one en-

gine, and some smaller machinery. The

Wilding was insured in the New York

and Boston insurance companies for

$10 000. It must have been a very fine

building, to have such an insurance on

Three lads-Clay Wright, TItoinns and

Chamberlain Wright-a few days since

chased a fox into the hollow of a fallen

tree in the woods near Poplar Run, Pa'

While punching iii the bole with a stick

one of the boys discovered se small tin

cash-box bidden in sonic dead leaves in

the hollow of the tree. It was locked

with a brass padlock. The boys broke

the lock. The box contained three $100

greenbacks, five tens and three twenties.

They were in separate packages. Each

pnekage was wrapped around tloe mid-

dle with I narrow strip of yellow paper

and pinned.-'llie ninonnt in each peck-

age was marked on the paper in blue

ink.-The bills were all in excellent con-

dition. The box looked as though It

might have been lying in the leaves

long time. There was no scrap of writ

ing or mark that would give any clue to

the ownership of the money. The mon-

ey has been divided equally between the

three boys.

DIED.

LANDERS.-On the 7th inst.. in Isib
erty township, Adams county, Pa., Mrs.
Sarah A. Landers, in the 66th year of
her age.

WEIRICH.-On Friday, March 10th,
1E85. at the residence of lier son
Mr. John T. Long, in this plume Mrs.
Mary A. Wendell, aged 72 years, 6
months and 18 days. Her remaius were
interred in the Catholic Cemetery on
Sundoly last.

rHIS PAPER ;,n.nai;-ptrifecr,4,0,‘ ef1.1
?tiRant.to?-r•Ari.

vertismg Bureau ( Sernee at., .N.ff TriFinp

'JO luat.k) ior it IN .E14 12 if

"The Greatest Cure on Earth for Pain." Will
relieve more eulekty than any other knewn rem

edy: itheunuttism, Neuralgia,
Swellings, Stitt Neck, Bruises,
Burns, Scalds, Cuts, linutha-

I'leuris. Sores, Frost-bit,.,,
Backache, Qimmusy, Sore Throat,
Sciatica, 1. onnds, Headache,
TootawM.e, Sprains, etc. Price
25 etaa bottle. Sold by all
iruggists. Caution.-The gen•

7-k4OE MO' 
eine Salvation Oil bears our
registered Trade-Mark, and our

fae-simtle signature. A. C. Meyer ..t Co., Sole
Proprietors, Baltimore, lid., U. S. A.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will cure your
Cough at once. Price only 25 Cni, a bottle.

MA 12K ors
,INCESD

• EMMITSBURG MARKETS.
Corrected every Thursday by D. Zeck.
GOK--

Bams 
Shouldees 
Sides
Lard .  
Butter .
Eggs
Potatoes
Peaches-pared..  
" unpared 

Apples-pared 
Cherries-pitted 
Blachkerries  
Respberries 
Wool  ....... • • ••• ••

watts
21;q22
20/§.30

ENIMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.

Corrected every Thursday by Zimmerman
&

lolour-famlly 
Waeat 
Rye 
Corn 
Oats 
illet,er seed.  
Tin.ottoy
" Hay 

Mixeo
Rye Straw 

5 10
771!, tie

It)
55

4 00 cit. 4 SO
1 75
Ou

50(1;137 Oa

BUS IN ESS: LOCALS

A full stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes; also Ginn shoe:,
and boots. New home-node work and
unending of all kinds, done with neat ness
and dispatch, loy Jas. A. Rowe. fe7 41

Have your W tech es, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant the Stone, and have always
Qn hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf

PUBLIC NOTICE.
. APRIL TERM, APRIL SIrssIoN, 1885.

The County Commissioners of Fred-

erick county, will meet in their Office in

the Court House,

On Wednesday, April 1st, 1885,

, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

To facilitate business, the Board have

fixed is day for each District, to wit :

FIRST WEEK.

Wednesday, April 1st, Buckeystown

District.

Thurs lay, April 2nd, Frederick District.

Friday, April 3d, Middletown, District.

Saturday, April 4th, Creagerstown Dist'

SEcorin WEEK.

Tuesday, April 7th ,Emmitsburg District,

Wednesday April 8th, Catoctin District.

Thursday, April 9th, Urbana District.

Friday, April 10t1r, Liberty District. •

Saturday, April 1 1th, New Market Dist.

THIRD WEEK.

Monday, April 13th, [louvers District.

Tuesday, April 14th, Woodsborough

District.

Wednesday, April 15th, Petersville Dis •

Thursday, April 16111, Me Pleasant Dist.

Friday, April 171h, Jefferson District.

Saturday, April 18th, Mechaniestown

District.

FOURTH WEEK.

Monday, April 20th, Jackson District.

Tuesday, April 21st, Jolinsville District.

Wednesday,' April 221, Woodville Dist-.

Thursday, April 23d, Linganore District.
Friday, April 24th. Lewistown District;

Saturday, April 25th, Tuscarora District

On the day named for each District, all
persons interested will present their ap-
plication for new School Houses, Bridges
new Roads maid special appropriat hies
for public roads. Also, appeals from
their assessment.
During the session the Board will ap-

point Judges of Election, Keeper of the
Standards tInd Inspector of Weights and
Measures.
The particular attention of the public

is called to this notienetis no abatement
will be made, nor will any credit be al-
lowed on any assessment after tile 30th
day of April until the Levy for 1885 has
been completed.
Any person having erected any new

building, or addition to their old ones,
will do well to report the valuation of
the same during Hoist session, otherwise
they may be excessively assessed.

By order, 
H. F. STEINER, •

H

mnr.14-31' Clerk.

:GIVEN AWAY FOR ONE YEAR.

We want :100.003 subscribers before May let,
lass, to our large Illustrated publication, THE
FIRESIDE MAGAZINE. In order to get the above
number of subscribers we must give away sub-
scription the first year, and the second year we
will make up the loss a.s most of them will sub-
scribe again, paying our regular price. Send 25
cents, statues or silver, to pay postage and you
will have the anove Magazine to read every week
for one whole year. If you accept the above of-
fer, we expect you will be kind enough to distri-
bute among 3 our friends, a few Small Itooks con-
taining our advertisements and 1S7 of the best
household receims, for whtch we will make you
a present of a handsome, silver plated, flve-bot-
Ill 'Nester, or a plush covered photograph tabula;
State how many hooks you can give away for us,
tort we will send the books and Caster (or Al-
bum) prepaid. Order for yonr Meads also, and
you will never regret it. Address.

FIRESIDE MAGAZINE, Hume, N. Y.
mar 14-4t.

FOR CLERK OF' THE
CIRCUIT COTRT.

To Me Voters of Frederick County.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the above office, subject to the decision
of the Republican nominating conven-
tion, earnestly soliciting your support.

I ant truly yours,

EDWARD A. GITTINGER.

feb. 21-tc, 1335,

PITPI 
1

The nedereiened tutientlions to Will

I's:lining nil sell il itit!die sale. al Itis

residence 2 miles east, ,,r
on the read heeling feint the Taney novo
toad to Maxeirm Mill,

On Wednrsday, March 18/h,
ut 10 o'cfiA.k. ri In. The following per-

sonal property :

lAnnordr. I
r.itsa.14: iStslift

work any- is here, one n geed I orree1 net re

lonvy with find. oto id the Willge Sleek,

titeshay lon se 6 3 eats old this sprieg,

and to tine hay coil n years old,
Six-. 1%1 iltbh 4121tioNv.;
a or whien mime now fresh, 4 Insed of
young cattle, one fiot Steel, it sow whieli

will love pigs near doty.olsale. 25 sheets,

AN OSBORNE SELF BINDER!

only used one season, grain drill, horse
rake, (good es new) wile:0 fan, nigger

wngon, 2 or 3 horse western wagon,
miring %engem, Intuited, stonelied, pair
limy carriages, 3 barshare plows, (Soto :1.
ben(l, Mount Joy mid Westminster),

harrows, 1 it Gillehon harrow, 1 single

and 2 double shovel plows, corn fie Is,
corn coverers, cutting box, hay pitcher

and rope, 2 sets breechbanols, (wood to
new), set of cruppers, (geed as nets), set
of Ynnkee harness, set buggy leurnees,

collars, bridles, loaners. good pith. cheek.
lines, wagon line, 3 .fly nets, hay knife,
grain cradle, log chain, lock chain, rough
lock, cow chains, butt traces, breast
chaille, single auto double trees, spreader,
n jeinter, standerd complete toed points
for Syracuse Chilled plows, heavy crow-
bar, shovels mattocks, too he, set of Week -
snoith's tools, grindstone, let of old iron,
potatoes by the bushel. a cook stove,

household furpiture, and other' things
not mentioned.
TERMS OF SALE :-On all sums ov-

er $5.00 a cretlit of six months will be
given, the purchasers giving their no' is
wit lo approved security. hearing interest

from day of sale; SUMS of $5.00 mid under

coish. No goods to be removed until the
terms are complied with.

JOHN W. NIUNSIIOUR.

L Neill, Alien
C. T Zacharias,

levies.
Troxel I,

FOR ALL SPRING CROPS USE
13.A_UWA'S

DOUBLE .E NGLE
PHOSPHATE !
A CHEAP AND RELIABLE MANURE

MADE FROM ANIMAL BONE STOCK
Baugh's Double Eav,le PhOsphote is

guaranteed to contain no make-bulk,

such as dirt or sand ; but is an excel-

lent Fertilizer made from Green Slaugh-

ter House Bone Stock.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

20000
in presents given away.

0Send Us 5 cents postage
and by mail you will get
true a package of goods
Of large value, that will-

s art you in work that will at once bring you
immoney faster than anything else in America.
All about the $200,000 to presents with each
box. Agents wanted everywhere, of either
sex, of m41 ag,es, for all the time, or spare time
only, in work for us al their own homes, For-
tunes for all workers absolutely assured.
Don't delay, 13, HALLETT k Co„ Portland.
Maine. dc 20-1 y

TEACHERS  M1
a
I
ke $70 to $150 per month

seg our STAND& a BOOKS
AMES. Steady work for Spring amid Summer

Address J. C. Ai eCurds & Co., Phila., Pa.

Pure .Itaw Bone Meal
-AND-

PURE DISSOLVED RAW BONE,
A ml farmers will be sunmsed

to find how low they can buy Warranted
Pure Bone front us.

ADDRESS ALL IN(IHRillts AND ORDERS T3

BAUGH & SONS,
103 South Street, Baltimore, Md.
fele 7-2m.

PUCL1C SA LE
TIIE undersigned Adininistratrix of

George 'Clionuas Martin, Lute of tonal •
erick County, deceased, by an order of the
Orp ha n's Court of Frederick County. will
sell at Public Stile on the farin of David
Whitmore, on 'Pup's Creek about 11
miles East film) Mot t er's*Station-,

On Thur.sday, March 19th, 1885,
at 9 o'clock, a. m. The following per-

sonal property:

EIGHT HEAD WORK HORSES!
one of them a yon lig stallion, 3 years

()Id, 2 colts, •

10 Mileh. Cows!
a bull, 4 heifers, 3 calves, 9 sheep, 10
shoos, 3 hrood sows, broad wheel wagon

Jersey wagon, buggy, milky, jigger,

TWO CHAMPION REAPERS I
drill, buggy rake, Bine be 1, 3 Irpshare
plows, sulky plow, cultivator, n:Ilers, 2

harrows,

ONE THRESHING MACHINE !
teed cutter, wheat fan, hay fork and pul-
leys, hay knife, corn crusher. corn shel-
ter, 2 pairs hay carriages, 2 sets breech-
tondo. 5 sets fropt goers, 7 collars, 7 bri-
dles, 2 saddles, 3 lines, 4 fly nets, 2 riding
bridles, 2 sets of double harness, set sin-
gle harness, 8 halters, 10 single trees 3
(limbic trees, n spreaders, fifth chain, fog
chant 10 cow chains, 2 sets bells, cup-
board, creamer, butter worker, 2 tubs, 7
stands of bees, iron kettle, 60 yards of
carpet, 2 axes, 12 grain sacks, 2 cook
stoves, coal stove, churn, 4 lard cans. 3
cream buckets, lot of jars and crocks, lot
of tin ware, bureau, 2 tables, lualf-dogen
chairs, loulf-dozen cane seal chairs, -clock
watch, sofa, 3 bedsteads and bedding, lot
of bedclothes, ft pair of blankets, ml izen.
knives. lot of dishes and glass ware, gum
lot of wool' coal oil call, half interest it
22 acres of growing wheat, turd the

whole of

THIRTY-FIVE ACRE3 OF GRAVING WHEAT !
TERMS AS PRESCRIBED BY THE

COUR!' :--`"asto upon all stuns of or ton-
der $5.00 and memo all sums over $5.00,
a credit tof six months, the purchaser or
purchasers givine 

e' 
ids, her or their notes

b earing interest from the day of sale,
with good and sufficient security, to be
approved loynthe tontiersigned,

MARY E. MARTIN,
T. L. NA . Auct. Adtuirtistral ix.

ABIAII II. MARTIN, Agent.
GEO. H OYELMAN,

I Clerks,
H. J. EICHELBEROER,

.111-ctenetie Cures. 11;;;
to discover the philosophical principle thatt all
nervous pains, aches and debility should be
treated directly from the' brain battery," from
whence emanate all neroaus force and will
power. All other forms Of treatment for ner-
vous disorders are failures. Every person who
suffers from nervousness knows this, and that
medicines only-palliate, but nevereure. These
appliances are magnetic, and differ from all
others on the market which .are electrie.
Magnetism is the life of man Tier
curative qualities ars a wonder in all nervot,..
ttomplaints. The Roman physicians practiced
magnetic treatment 1,000 years ago in nervous
diseases, but did not treat. from the "brain
battery," Dr. HILL has made Otis great dis-
co) cry, the only sure eel'e tor riErv:::1, Be  ̂'-
itches, Rheumatism, Neuralgia. LiA er and Kid-
ney Complaints Paralysis Getit Spinal I.:00.i nee,:
Dy481181a Constipation Cold Iambs itral Feet
and General Debility. Miraculous cures noted
every day. The Magnetic Brush lifts nails &nil
the only article :Attie kin,l in, toiled. It is the
greatest curative -agent ittown and used in s
"brush bath" imparts tone t eplenislies the de-
bilitated system and creates warmth. In citron,
to cases our Magnetic Bands Belts and Pads
should be used. The brit:dies are warranted to
do the work or the money ref untied. Rend for
circular and testimonials. Hy giving a de-
scription of nervous trouble we will gi ethics./
and directions how to use our a ppl tepees. Hill
Medical Magnetic Appliance Conlin:1v,
Loek Box 55 Washington D. C,



linnurau$,

MRS Ingalls says that woman is a
Filent power in the land, That will

k)i3 umws to thousands of husbands,

THE Is. ter pa usefultn-a to pneu-
nr is about that of the Ins-

Iind of a boss milliner.—Pittsburg

Ohrgnick Telegraph.

TEACHER: "Who reigned after

Si& ?" Little Bessie : "David.'

"And who came after David

"-Solomon." "And who came after

S,lornon ?" "The Queen of Sheba."

MAgIfit, observed little Emma as

she reat,hed that part of the Lord's

Prayer which relates to our daily

bread, oo might mention to Dad

that I like butter on it too.--New

York a Tqabic,

"Oh, yes," he cried, in Delmoni

co's cafe last night, "I'm out West

5heep raising. and my woman folks

are here in New York scandal rais-

ing. Tneir's is just as ranch of a

bo'uess as notie."

"PA, who, wag skylock ? ' Paler
famili IR h a lool. of surprise arid
Lo 'or): "G eat goodness, boy, you

pits elm, oh and Su -day school

every week and. dan't know who

Skyloar. was! Go and read your

s

AN Ohio fa. mer says that a cow
can he co-ed of kicking by catching

hold of her. leg while in tee, act

Just so; ad a bee can be cured of

stinging by catching hold of its

stinger while in the, act. Try 'em

both sometime. It'a

CONE to join William Tell's ap-

ple: Another famous legend has

stuck a. snag. It is pow asaerted

that when Rope burned fiddles had

not been invented and consequently

Nero could not have indolged in
the musical pastime attributed to

him.

"DIDN'T you tell me you could

hold the plough ?" indignantly cried

a farmer to a green Irishman, whom

be had taken on trial. "Afrah I. be

aisy now," said Pat; "how can I

hold it and two horses drawing it

away from me ? But give it to me

in the barn, and, be jabers, I will

Irogld it with anybody."

EEY.B. NEWMAN had just con-
cluded a long discourse, the benedic-

tion had been pronounced e,d. the

congregation were dispersing. Said

a great admirer nf thp preacher :

"A fine sermon, and well timed,

too." "Yes," replied the elergynoani

was certainly well timed. About

half the congregation hat' their

watches out most of the time I was

talking. '

OR. JOHN BULL'S

Sillith'ST011iCSym
FOR THE CURE OF

F EVER and ACUE
Cr CHILLS and FMB,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor pf thin celebrated meta_
sine justly claims for it a superiority over.
all remedies ever offered to the public fop
the SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PER,
MANENT cure of Ague and Fever, or Chills
and Fever, whether qf short or long stand-
,ng. He refers to the entire Western and
ieuthern eeuntry to pear him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that in no case
whatever will it fail to cure if the direc-
tions are strictly followed and carried out.
In ç great many cases a single dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-
lies have been cured by a single bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, and in every case
more certain to cure, if its use is continued
in smaller doses for a week or two after ths
disease has been. checked, more especially
in difficult and long-standing cases. Usu-
slly this medicine will not require any aid
ta keep the bowels in goodarder. Should
ths patient, however, require a cathartic
medicine, after having taken three or. four
loses of the Tonic a single dose of BULL'S
VEGETABLE FAiIILY PILLS will be suf-
ficient.
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA is the old and

reliable remedy for impurities of the blood
and Scrofulous affections.

Dn. 302•1q 
warms TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

T'-.o PopLear Ezanedies of the Day.

Principal (Mee, 831 slain St., LOUISVILLE, KY.

111 CfLEVATETE

The Fittest Sbj, ets

For fever and ague, and retnittents, are
the. debilitated bilious and nervous. To
such persons. Hostel. ter's Stomach Bit Iers
affords adequate protection hy Mel e.onng
vital stamina tie resistant power ot
the coast ;in, oil, and by checking irregu-
1.- 'es ,.it- liver, stomacO and bowels.
Mo cover, it eradicates inelitrial 6).111-
W:tie's or en obstinate typ,e, an stands
alone mocqualled ening our national
remedies,
For sale by all. Druggists and Dealers

generally.

SAM'L M. BRYAN,
Gen'l Manager.

B. L., AiILLER,
6op'i

LOCAL MANAGERS;

G. II. 34IonoAN, Frederiels•

B. C. HILLMAN,

M. B. SHELI-MAN, WCISIllitISICr.

Chesapeake & Potomac

Irelephozie Co
AFTER a dozen attempts to. cscer- Cutup:111.y r pow preparcd to

lain the line of Verisoplit's lite:ary make cifithe('''"" with the follow-
• ing Cities and Towns : Frederick, Md.,

researches, wrthout process, Brown Ceresvilte, Mt. Pleasant, Liberty, Union.-
exclaimed in despair :—"Well, fur vine, Johnsvitle, Union Bridge, Linwood,

Westminster, Uniontown, Waikersville,
goodness sake, what have you Woodsboro' Wortisan's AIM, Harmony
read ?" "Nothing, my dear boy ; Grove, Ilansonville, Vtipa, Lewistown%

Creagerstown, Gractillion, Mech an ics,
nothing," replied Verisopht. °I'm town, Franklin Mill's, Mt.. Seint Mary's,
a writer, you know, not a reader. Erninitsbnig, Fairview, Middletown Boll-

- var, Hagerstown, Beaver Creek, BoonS-
I have to refrain from reading, you boro' Breathedsville, Keed-
Icnow. I don't like to get my ideas 35v111e, Ringgold, ShaTsintrg, Smiths-

diluted with other. people's crudi 
burg, Wilynesboro, l'a•, Williamsport,
Nid., Jefferson, Ara liv, Lime Kil u Switch,

ties." Ittickeystovvn, KeHers M I, A.diuristown,
Greenfield Milk. Dickerson Station,
Poolsville, Boroesville,
esville Station, Stone B 00, Iloonsville,
New Market, Nlomrovil. Forint:lin 11Fl1s,
Plane No. 4, Ridgev !ie. M. A iry, Elhi-
colts City, Baltilno' e. \lc Hone. Wood-
berry, Waverly. Go r • us, owo.C.otonsvi Ile

pikesy!' Tow ',»Itow,o, faith-lowing results : He used other crville, 
e, 
C,,,-..W!,913, A ananolis,

- high priced fertilizers,-same quantity Alexandria, Va.. L el. Mu.. Wa'ocaa-
si,i, by side, atm, the 

chemicals
 gave ton D. C Spring G rove. A sv!iiin. Heal is

Bri';oklyn, Anne Arundel County,
him best crop, at less than half the Ma , Funkstown.

For rates of ITIOSSII.T.nd.
i 

east. lie Ile t4itos pleasure in ?Temp . , • f•Gett 
3 a 

flons Ii Lo toe .. vit ling(lf triO
mending them as good and cheap Excloanwe you are located in

For rates of' Teleplunies, red] To t nhone
No. 1, or address E. L. MILLET:. Soo's
Etehison 13iiilding, Fred( rick, Md. In-
format ion furnished cheerfully.

A Wicked Editor. Any inattentiop oil the part cif Ern-
/rat subacaibe4._/ wapt 

to 
 ployees should be, promptly reported to

4UP' 1,1W superintendent.
the fellow that wrote this Hitt*. rff-Telephones for the use ofsithserib-

1Western Office Boy—Must a been ers 31' 
onsubscribers business only.

Atiguet 23, 188-1

WM URICH, ESQ., HerricIon, Fair-

fax Co., Va , says he used Powell's

T'repared Chemicals mixed as direct

pd, 200 Its. to acre on corn with ful

fertilizers. Address Brown Chem

ical Co., Baltimore, Md.

the editor, I guess

i'$o I suppose. Where is he?
Where is he, I say?'

'lie's not in.

'Oh, be ain't in, ain't lie? Ain't
in, eh? Well, where is he?'

'He's attendin' the feneral of a

loan that called to see him on Moo.

ay.'—/ade/p/tia

ache Surviving .Sitinrer.

.11M CIJI1TISS and Tom Morton,
two New York dudes, while the,'
were talking about the lightninA

kdling so many people in Petiroyl-
vpiia, the other day.

iTve got. 7, root•tal dwead of ghit
puIlog," paii! CiIrriss. •

Cpcns Tuesday, December 10, 1SS4.
In the presence of the Presidents of the Amer-
ican Republics

'
 via: Arthur. of the United

S‘tates; Diaz of Mexico; Barrios, of Guatemala;
of Honduras.

The Colossal Exhibit
cif.' allTime!

_
SI7Itcon (16) Inuriense

tion Buildings:

Nva beep, wuel( by lighteii;iio9" oris-thshrge,thailaingeyercrectd,nnothel•
ri' -the largte.t Coo. ocvatory in the World.

my anat was killed 90 Acres of Space Under Covert
IT 5 thituclerbeit. It was dwead• r,ner Trannportation Rotes from

Petal N. Ample A eroMmodat iiiktra at
InerasoimbAo kiwi... for &W. Vitall.011.4'

expwect so, hut ;ibe ,oi4to't Quf Burin," the period of the Exposition, front
Occemb-er 16, 6'34, to) une 1, 635 the tempera-
ture at New Orleans avernees 65 F ahr, The
eiwn and shrubbery rem In are-n, flowers
*inn, frttits rio Cr,, and all kinds of veeetaible,t
ze,.„..w. and mature.
Ve! information promptly furnishret. 

4u1.dre-tn. A. UttasuE, Director General,
New Orleans. Las

fah much, did she ?''

!,y0, eawn't have any idea isqvi
ci welpHL;I it le. She hadn't made

her will, you eoc, and another 'fella')

got. ail the pwopetly. Naw, she

didn't eoitf,h ill all was the suf tiood Pay for Agents. 8100 to X200 pernun insole sad 1 n' our 41eft nil Nest If tail tory.
'ZI.12391.21114, Deelsit e "Sall les Of hi-World

w J. IC.Ally& uray dc Cal:, liodeopant, Ia.

ig?

Orlemo.
lpenIng December 1,1884: Closing May 31,1885

— ON Mot TOE AUSVICES OF Til —

Enitcd State Goverment,s 

1,300,000,
A opmiii ia tad by the General Government.

$500,000,
Contributed die Citizens of New Orleans.

$200,000
A ppropo by Mexico.

$100,000,
A ppropriannl by the State of Louisiana.

$100,000
A ppropriated hy the City of New Orleans.

From $5000 to $25.000,
A

and Boreign Countries.

Eveiy Su,. etui Territory on the Union rnereeentO,
ano v niL tole Leading Nations aiml

COLIIIckes of tee Afoeu.

The ihgeest Exhibit. ttut- Biggest Betiding and the
lOiiieSt Industrial Event in the

World's History.

it•eite (vox.- root ENIIII:;T, sitti:tov nyerteto,
Curs, t .;101-.5

or ,1:1:J T01 tN .1° AN Y
000.0;

Tile Ow:ow-it co.Cr

,1,11 101 Uc

F or lit...Hutt:mi. iroce
F„

.UttLcLor t;cittn a, Co. . 0, C C E

R MIRE !
The undersigned loots ho stock a fine as-

,sortnient of turniiure, widen is tufered to

TAPF WORM. the spring trade, at; the very lowest cash
prives.

In one of the tropical provinces of Germany
there has been found a root, the extract form
which has proved an absolute speditie for
Tape Worm.
It is pleasant to take and is not debilitating or

disagreeable in its effects on the patient, tint is
oeculiarly sickening and stupefying to tee Tape
Worm, which loosens its hold of its victim and
passes away in a natural and easy manner,
entirely whole, with Itti:An, and while still alive.'
Gee physician has used this remedy in over I

40P ease.;, without a single failure to pass worm r
whole, with head. Absolute rentoval with head
guaranteed. No pay required until an removed.
Send stamp for itt

HEYWIIDID cit CO., .
cd. l'ark Piacei, New York City

I 3,

rrJjEA'

Amencall Fgrmor.
REDUCTION OF PRICE!

Wahlished 146, and for more than

Third of a Century under the
Same Managemeut.

Devoted to FARMING, STOCK RAIS-

ING, FRUIT GROWING, MARNET

GARDENING, the DAIRY. the POUL-

TRY YARD, etc., utc.

Special attention is paid to Fertiliz-
ers and Manures, including those oi
commerce and the farm

heporls of Represeota live Farmers
Clubs are h mitable fentnre of its issues.
There is a Home Department, with

charming reading and practical engges
lions for the ladies of the farm house
hold.
The most competeut, successful and

experienced men and women have charge
of the several departments.
No Plainer in t he' A tlant ic States, front

Dein ware to Georgia, can opted to be
wit.hotut this old and reliable adviser and
guide on farm work.
THE ARP:RICAN FARVER iSputiloslucol

twice every montli, (on the 1st and 15tIs)
It is beautifully, printed on flue white
paper in clear type.

Subscription Reduced to $1 a Year,

To any one senling a club of five, a:,
extra copy will be sent FREE.

SAm's, SANDS sCs SON, Pitb/lakegS,

128 Baltimore St., Baltimore, MO.

Masinetic Curos. tilgrr'mk
to discover the philosophical pOiciple iltat all
nervous pains, aches and Ahhility should he
fleeted daeetly.from the O brain battery." troin
whence emataiie alt neycous tierce and will
power. All other toms of Uttatment for ner-
vous disorders are failures. Every per-on e.;110
suffers from nervousness knows this, and that
medicines only palliate, but never CAW-. These
appliances are magnetic, and differ from all
others on the market which are electric.
Magnetism is the life of man Their
curative qualities are a wonder in ail nen ous
complaints. The Roman physiOans practiced
mageetic treatment L000 years ago in nervous
diseases, but (lid not treat from the "brain
battery,,, Dr. DILL has made this great dis-
covery, the only sure cure for net*, ous Head-
aches, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Liver and Kid-
ney Complaints Paralysis Gout Opinalweakness
Dyspepsia Constipation Cold Limbs and Feet
arid General Debility. Miraculous cures noted
every day. The Magnetic Brush lifts nails aunt
the only article of the kind invented. It is the
greatest curative agent known and used in a
"brush bath" imparts tone leplenishes the de-
bilitated system and creates warmth. In ehron.
ic cases our Magnetic Bands Belts and Pads
should be used. The brushes are warranted to
do the work or the inoney refunded. Send for
circular and testbnomals. By giving a de-
scription of nervous trouble we will elk e advice
and directions how Souse our appliances. iii.
Medical Magnetic A pp!Linee Company,
Lock Box 55 Washington D. C.

Tug OLD RELIA BLE FARMERS ROM

C•IttPactable, !looms and WELL
SUPPLIED TABLE,

1APT..T(HEPII GROFF has ngain
taken charge of' his well-known Ho-

tel, on North Market Street, Freder
belt, where his friends and the pouloic gen
(malty, will always lie welcomed and wel..
served. Tei•iiis very moderate, and
everything to suit the Hulett,

JOSE14:: GROFF
ap9 81 tf• Per erietel

DISSOLUTION
OF CO-PA ItTNEASIIIP.

EMAUTSBURG, Mn. Oct. 1st, 1884,

The Firm of not ter, Maxell ik Co., is
dissolved by mutual consent, all persons
indebted to the late titan will please call
and settle their accounts. The books
will he found at the late lussiness slim(' of
the firm. TA IzI.Ole MOTTEIA,

FRANCIS A. M AXELL,
E. R. ZIMMERMAN,

NEW FLIC.N.I.

PARLDR
AND BE 1103fir.

77; •1-171.7 NiTuRL•

tech- rn,oh:u61016, ‘,0111111i

sic bon to drys- ing eases bureaus
wash-stands, leaf and extention iabh s
chairs of all kinds, lounges, mattress, ss
sprites-hot tom marble-top ta Ides

"(1 
1,01 louhu uiot'uuit iii', &c. Call and

c:uoI,itiu,' 000y

Wove-i. Wire Mattresses !

buy 00. ulool, it, will be
etiverfully showu, and if desired. will he
taken to your home and lett on trial foi-
e few day's, end if not sntisfiletory, will
lie removed free ot charge. Over ",000
are in toga. My stuck of wall mill mini-
mown] impel. is well deserving of notice.

11111110s° ngetit tbr the Light-running

I r();11 StINI:k11= M'acliisic
•

Repairing neatly nini promptly (Ione.
Call and be convinced that I ant doing
as good wink and selling as boa as any
!muse in. I he county. Respect I Y,

CHAS. .1.
West 3Iain St., Emmitsburg,

NOT:CE TO HOUSEKEEPERS !

BURGESS' REYOLVING

STEAM IV

The undersignol have thisi day fornual THE mulersigned lin ving "pnrelinsed
a Co-Partnership tinder the firm name the right fot• Entinitsbinog Mechimiestown
and style of Zioninenrein c.S5 Ma Nell. and and Creesserstown Dist riets, of Freder'eli
will continue the ;rain, LlIlliber and
Coal business at the stand lately occupi( d
hy Moitttr, Maxell & Co. Thankful for
the patronage extended to the late firm
of Mutter, Mouxcth & Co., they respect fit',
ly ask for its continuance, which they
hope to merit by a strict attention to
business. E. R. ZI NI E1111 A N,

FR INCIS A. NIA XELL.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

DONOUCTED BY YDS SISTERS OF CHARITY

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD. ̀

Pridesipii Cp., half a mini Mom Eintnii s-
burg, and two miles from il•lonitt St.
Mary's College. 'I' mists—Beard :trod Tu-
itiun per neademie year, bed
and bedding_ washing, mending an'd doe-
tor's fee. $`209. Lett CI'S of inquiry direct-
ed to the Alothe,'S.4Bvtl(lt, mar15- if

ri` CO CD I

rt. ving (:%.8.7 Factory in
Fatunilsberg, the untiersigbed calls the
:mention of the public to stock of

Fine Cigars, l'obaeco, Pipes,
&c: Fine eigais boy the hundred tont'
thousand, and special brands inade to

order. Give ;t call and try liis

PurePerique Smoking Tobacco
JAS. F. II ,

East Main tit reel,
apr 26-y Emonitsburg., Md

MIT !SEMEN r
het se lieu's tile best manlier at lowest
rati•s

I, :IEF'F. Al I I,1101711N B .5: CO . B Md

Did you Sup-
pose Mustang Liniment only good

for horses? It is for infiamma,,,

tion of all acitt..

CO,Itily, ler the sale of these Washers;
call the attention of the public to their Headings, Bill Heads, in
suriernirity ever other inachnes of
tile kind, nnw before them. Tlitiv re- all colors, etc. Special f-
quire leis I half the labor, save the
wear and teal' of clothes, can he operated
by any person with lull instruction.
There is no macLinery to get (out rut or-
der, and are inade of the very best ma-
terial, all the iron parts being covered in tanee will receive prompt attelition
stool a way as to prevent. nig, tile hot
1011iS are untie of lied vy copper, which
extends up the sides fat. enouglo pre-
vent wear. Al aellineS lef, on trial.
Win. Demuth of D., Agent for
eclein lest own District Toese • ni

This Institution is plensantly sprinted ditties may lie seen at Ali 's. Ill • Adels-
in a healthy and picturesque part. of berger's store, in this place. For further

particulars entl upon or iahlress.
DELA PLANE skit  EYLER,

New Midway,

r_11_11.1E

"Emmitsburg Chronicle"

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—

If not paid in Advance,

$2.00. 75 cts. for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv.

ed for less thar, six months, arid

no paper discontinued until

al I arrears are paid , nn-

loss at the optian

ofthe Editor

ADVERTISING':

Cash Rates—$1.50 per sluare

of ten lines, for thme weeks

or less. Special rates to

regular and yearly adver-

tisers.

-ICI-

JOB PRIMING

GI -Erfurt;
,  

least 'lie 
I:4 get  

Penniaur. .eWeerialTes n. :ce aisn'ptper devoted to sc
gineering, discoveries, inventian, and patentsever published. Every number illtuttrated withrplendod engravings. This publication, furnishesa most valuable encyclopedia of information whichrm person should be without. The popularity ofthr SCIENTIFIC, AMERICAN is such that its cir-PrIttion nearly equals that of all other papers of

its class combined. Price, 83.20 a year. DiscounttoClubs. Sold by all newsdealers. MUNN
Publishers, No. 361 Broadway, N. Y.

lta snots TC oh. ihrtayvfATENTS• Seven Years'
  practice before
the Patent Office, and have prepared
More than One Hundred 1 houe-
and applications for patents in Wo

AasUnited States and foreign countries.
()awaits, Trade-Marks. Copyrights,

securing to inventors their, rights on the
United States, Canada, England,. Franca,
Germ

g:nmaents, and all other papers for

other foreign countries, pre-
pared at shorthoticeeand on reasonable term,.
Informatiol echo obtaining patents cheer-

fully givercwithout charge. Hand-boUs of
information sent free. Patents obItained

through Munn tk Co. are noticed in the Scientitic
American free. The advantage of such notice ir,
weil understood by all persons who wish to dtsptise
of their patents.

Address MITNN A CO., Office SCIII.VELY10
A:12:IIIC-1-`1, EU Broadway, New York-•

Sent six cents for post-
ace pflIZE.will help you to more

age and receive free, a
costly box of goods which

inoney right away than
anything else in It t; world. All of either sex,
succeed from first heir. '1 he broadroad to for-
tune opens beton: the workers, absolutely sure.
At once address, Toes A Co., Augusta, Maine.

-  

'-'-P15WS'-':C.-1.1
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. Cj

P11* Best Cough syrup:- Trastestsod.
Use in time. Soldbyllruggists.

We possess superior facilities fcr the
pn-owt execution of all kint4 of
Plain and Ornamental job

Printing, such as Cards,

Checks, Receipts, Cir-u-

Isis, Notes,Book Work

Druggists'Labels, Note

forts will be made to accom-

modate both in price r qual-

ity of work. Orders In a ins-

SALE CILLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PBCMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

Ai le!,sters should be addressed to

Samuel Motter,

PUBLISHER, 17..,LI-slITSBURG,

Fre ierick County, MI

NAVAL J.Atia„
li
....._..::Atafax;°._.r BATTLES,

New and granl- if l'irtnfutilstory of tlic zic..t Se' a tights of flit
World. By Mcdical Thrector St‘Ftatns, N. A.1c1rerl

J. C. MCCURDY &CO.,632 Che,idint Sc. Pa

EnisnitsburgnarbleVard
(Four Doors West of the Presbyterian Church),

'WL. Iii. IT 11[12'roprietoir,

-%
: k

- • . •

M E T
11.174/11) AND

TOMB STONES,
Elate & Marble Mantels_

made to ostler, and es low as any house in the county. Satisflotioir
guaranteed.

a CI Fe ROWE DAMON 81PEETb,Ai 44 Beekman:
Street, N.Y.:.

tlealers in Type, Presses, Paper Cutters, and reW

C 

Otkinds 
, econd-band. A corrected list of prices

of Printing Materials, both New and

Stylish goods, Good Fits, and. nusierate pteee.
ii-telerPhotograidLsallery.lectures, Frsnies,a
in variety.. Ale:- st., Endnitslan g Md.

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTER,
— A ND—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD &SILV ER,
Key .1; Stem-Winding

WA:FC II 11: S.

STOAT E HOUSE

N I

Tin - Ware Fistablidimcnt !

The undersigned has con$tantly on
hand, fur sale, al hoer lV CI I IYIltD.V00 store-
-note, or large and verried essert went of
'iterus. E EXCELSIOR ('001(
-'-'1'()VE being to s1it0'h:0y The 'liiio,s.

Kismet- sold Motiumental
intl vnrions et her pa !erns, tot prices

isinnot tell to plense, null enstiligs for
any kind of (sad: stoves in Lit- let.

of every lh
— .
Lin Roofing, Spouting, Val-

ley/4, &c',, dic„ i
\

at the lowest rstes; Wooden-AVare. Re-
pairing pine:101y attended to. House i'V- \*C4 - •:, '

II l'clt a usually sold in in3' line 01 nosiness.
furnishing isonds in zreal variety, and all

Graild, quare anti Uf l° ht
( huh Iron, Copper and lira ss la hen
!lade. Cove one a call. North side ct
tl to. Public Square, Enituitstatrg, NId. -
oc 27-y M. E. ADEL51iEIZG1f.il.

anal weekly, of ail material on band for sale,
lunch of which are genuine bargains), be.
mailed free.on application.
We can furnish anything from a, Bodkin to.

a Cylinder Press.,

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Crosse Sit), Wayne Co., Mich.
SA.VAgE. & FARNKM,, PROPRIETORS.,

Fercheron Horses.
All sterer selected from the get of sires and dams,

nf ez`aaios;ied reputation said registered in the,
Fra led an'! A mceican stud becks.

ISLAND I-ItURE
Is bnetitully situated at the heed of Gnossx
10 el; Da.rott River, ten miles below the City. and'
is ai:eeisitile by railroad and rteamboat. V050trt.:3
n y ft nillar with the location may gait at city cflicilf,

Cetna tot Bwidinit, and an escort will accompan,y.
Mt in the farm. :',end fur cataioeue, free by mai..
Addreis, SAVAGE & FARITU:.1, Deft-cit. Mich.

EIVI/0011 Sink
Ecieic Ciayte;:i Co.B.

e:dr f ch:r rtYornee "a 
hove,

ct o n otsa fPr 

added, by direct ion.
ertation, 57 fine am.

nials, makmg 13o•
head. Large num-

'. bet- of prize animal:.
Impmted stock regis-.
tered in Percti. rot,laud El bet France and America. All stallions Mar-unted Meet rg. Yew cal:lb:roe out soon. _tati, tc

ensenore, on Sonti-211 Central it. R. Ji -11N W. ARIN..

T1:I V.;

01') g•A ;f,)v
,

These instrunients Ittive been bob re
tht: I' oblic for nearly tiny 3ears,rionl tip-

lloch. excellenc,e bko,vA, tthtnillcrl
ofl_ r r, ,,,, , ,C; N. 1:1171 : C 11,1 :1 SIED IF, K Es.11I)11.N ..7(:‘ Isi,G 

hitti. to TONE,
R ESTAU IZ,AN T,

SOULH MARKET ST„

ADJOINING BRIDGE.

Has been Refitted, Renovated and Re-
pnired.

EVERYTHING IN SEASON.

OYSTERS STEW ED, FRIED, ROAST-
ED AND PROILED

AT 25 CENTS PER PLATE.

Prime Salt Water Oysters

AT $1.00 PER GALLON.

SHELL 0 ISTERS
AT THE RAW BOX A SPECIALTY.

• Respeefully,

C. F. Hailer.
Oct. it-Is.

cru
PILL

•
Loss of appetite, Bowels costive, Pain In 1
the head, with a dull sensation in the I
back part, Pain under the shoulder..
blade, Fullness after eating, with a dilr
Inclination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper, Low spirits, with 1
a feeling of having neglected some duty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at tho
Heart, Dots before the eyes, Headache
over the right eye, Restlessness, witi.3
fitful dreams, Highly colored tIrine, and

CONSTIPATION.
'PUTT'S PILLS are especially adapted

to such cases, one dose effects such a I
change of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.
They Increase the Appetite,and cause th

h, 
o

body to Take on Fles thus the system hi
sionirtshed, and by their Tonic Action on
the Digestive orcansate•ular moot,' are
[reduced. Price 25e. 4.4 Murray St..N.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
GRAY HAIR or WHISKERS changed to a

GLOSSY BLACK by a single application of
this DYE. It imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
Sent by express on receipt or
Office, 44 Murray St., New York.

2S YEARS IN  USE.
The Greatest Medical TriumRh of th• Apt

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER

Zinn gli & MRX611
Ar Thu

BRICK -WAREHOUSE,
DEALERS IN

GILAIN & PRODUCE
COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

HAY AND STRA.W. [j11 70

TOUCH,

WORKMA NSIIII' &

DURABILITY
to.'rtry Piano Fti y Invir treli.-7. 5 PgrOl4

SECOND HUM PIANOS.
A large stock Lot toll pi ices, constantly on,
hand, coluprising some of our own makn
but slightly used. Sole agents for th
celebralcd

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES,

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers,
WM. ENAIIE & CO.,

204 &200 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore
jttly5-1y

$500.00 Given Away
In Prjtniums to subscribers of The Fre-derick weekly News. Send Sor sanip epony and circulars, or call at 'the ether ofSchley & Steam Power Prin-ters an 0 Pillitshers, NOs, 4, 6, 8 and 10North Market St., Frederick, Md.

6NA,111,

An Independent Newspaper of Dem-

ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by

any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;

Devoted f.o Collecting and Publishing all

the News of the Day in the most Inter-

esting Shape and with the greatest pos

sible Promptness, o;curacy and Impar-

tiality; and to the promotion of Demo-

cratic Ideas and Po.icy in the affairs of

Government, Society and Industry.

Rates, by Mail, postpaid:

DAILY, per Year   $6 Oct
DAILY. per Month   50
SUNDAY, per Year   1 Oct
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year 7 03
WEEKLY, per Year 1 00

Address, MI^ SUN. Nets York City.

FARMERS Rad FACI:11.11F-r.1' blONS3

CAN rtfi A ICE t?;231;Acl,415;.4
During the Fall in I it' . cd, iy,rtf uiars, add!,

J. V. Uel'ut•ity a- Cu..

;
Agerits,T,),..,/,);;;:r-17i7e si JINeOwE MAN°°k W a ntu

4 .

&Its fart ',leases and instructs all. A very cItoice gilt.
"II,s hathrtsttl'uftne and his be-d thotteu," C.td,t /Rill ran,1,
J. (S. ̀.1:12.Curoly .i.I. Cu., Cot. ,to & Clot:smut Si',., Phil'a. Pa.

I more money Mau at. anything e'se
by taking an ;,.gency for the lest
selling book out' Heel TIRE!, sect:mid
grandly. None fail. . id': es !tee.
IIALLETE BOON CO.., l',,, ,1


